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Don't
Wait to
Select
Your
Christmas
Goods
Until
Ohristmas
Week.
Come at
Once
And
Get
The
Pick
Of the
Lot.
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CHRISTMAS.

Santa Claus'  nEaltuarEn
JOSEPH E. HOKE'S.

SECOND FLOOR.

Beautiful Chinaware,

Salads,

CHOCOLPITE (1)0 TS°g

CELERY TRAYS,

42 CRACKER JARS,
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TOYS, TOYS, TOYS,
ALL SORTS OF TOYS.

BRING THE CHILDREN.
*AottraiVW**WiAttokAlt*A10

Dolls, Toys and Games.
This 'Department is packed with everything that will please,

.delight and make the children happy at this Yuletide. Come
and see. Bring the ailaren.
We sell Kid Body Dolls at 2-5 •cts.
Jointed 'Dolls, 10, 15, 25, 50 and $1.00.
Kid and Jointed Dolls, 25 ets.
Playmate Dress Dells, $1.00.
Dressed Dells, ,the -greatest variety 'Shown anywhere, at [ninea.

ranging from -5 cts.
DoeHouses, Blackboards, Trains, Mills, Building blocks,

Chimes, Watches, Horses, Horns, Dishes, Books, Pastry. Sets,
Games, Blocks, Tenpins, Wagons, Baby Carriages, Ranges,
Balls, Rubber Toys, Double Slates, 20, 25 and 30c.

Everything that will please a child.

OUR TOY DEPARTMENT IS A WONDERLAND.

NOTHING BUT WHAT'S NEW.

Prices.

TRAINS and WAGONS.

*A4.64WWWWVVVVVV

Iron Trains from 25 to 50cts.

Toy Pianos 50 to
Game of Pit, lOcts.
Drums 25 a-nd. $1.25.

Harmonicas.
toNIVVVNAAPtiVeAl

Mouth .Harmonicas in great Variety, ranging in prices, at 5, 10
and 25 cents.

11111gITIN
Beautiful lied Lamps for 35 and

-60 cents. Nickel Alladdin Lamps
for $1.75.

NEWEST NECKWEAR
For Ladies.

Dainty neckwear is ever dear to
the feminine heart. A wealth of
pretty "fixings" are here priced for
easy ownership.

Fancy Stock Collars in many nov-
el designs and all colors, with and
without tabs. Many are daintily
wrought 'with hand 'work. 15 and
25 cents.

. HANDKERCHIEFS.
Ladies' Swiss Embroidered Hand-

kerchiefs, scallopped and hem stitch-
.d borders, In ,11 variety of neat and
showy designs. Prices, 5, 10, 15 and
25cts.

Children's Pictures & Toy Books.
Colored Picture Books, Fancy

Tales, A B C Books, Animal Stories
from 5 to 25 cents. Pure linen Pic-
ture Books from 10 to 30 cents.

STATIONERY.
Excellent variety of Stationery.

Tablets at all prices. Calendars,
Novelties, Etc.
0•Ni32.11•1.11, 

Perim InM B FIN Christmas Presents

The Elysian Perfumes from 25 to
.; $1.25 a bottle. All sorts of Toilet
Waters and Cold Creams.

FABLE LINEN.
5S-inch Bleached Damask, choice

patterns, 35c. 72-inch Satin Dam-
ask "Irish" Table Linen, yard 60c,
.20x20 Napkin's, per dozen, $1.00.
Towels, Pure Linen, at 25c.
Fine Damask Towels 50 and $1.00.

EMBROIDERED PILLOW COVERS.
Embroidered Pillow Covers in a

variety of good designs for 50 cents
and $L00.

Also Cushion Tops at 25 cents.

UMBRELLAS.
We have a large lot of Silk and

Gloria Umbrellas, at exceedingly
low prices. 50 cents to $1.50 buys
a very good umbrella.
 41110•1411110r..T 

Men's Underwear Department.
Men's Fancy Neckwear, especially

and carefully selected for the holi-
days. Prices 25 to 50 cents.
Men's Fine Suspenders, in single

boxes for the holidays, beautiful de-
signs mid patterns, 25 and 50 cents.

Men's Fleece Underwear, price
per suit, 90 omits.

Wright's Health Underwear, the
suit, $1.90.

LADIES' UNDERWEAR •
A very fine assortment of Ladies' Un-

derwear at prices ranging. from 50 cents
to 41.00 the suit.

HOSIERY.
Ladies Fleece Lined Hose, 15e.
Silk Finished Hose, 25c.
Hermadorff Stocking!, 25c.
Men's Hose, 5c. to 'toe.
Children's Ribbed Hose, 10 and L.

Leggins For Boys and Men.
We have quite an assortment of Leg-

gins for both boys and Men. Price, 50
and 75e. A fine line.

Fascinators and Underskirts.
Fascinators  25 and 50c.
Toboggans   2.5 and 5.
Ways Mufflers   25 and 50c.
Fine Knit Underskirts ... 50 and 75c.
Satteen Underskirts.  50e, 75c and $1.

BLANKETS AND COMFORTS.
-The time to buy these household neces-

sities is now-when the weather is cold
and keep warm. We have a fine assort-
ment of Blankets. Prices, 80c to $4.50 a
pair.
Good Comforts, at $1.00 to $1.25.

CANNED GOODS

Conewago Sugar Corn.  
Dried Corn, per quart  
Pearl Drop 'Peas 
Tomatoes 
Peaches 
Canned Sweet Potatoes 

10e.
15c
10c.
10c.
10c
10c.

Oysters
AT ALL TIMES

ALL KINDS OF

Breakfast Foods.
GROCERIES, DRY GOODS, HARDWARE
We keep in stock at all times a five line

of Dry GuiviN, Groceries, Hardware, etc.

POULTRY
We pay the highest market price for

Chickens, Turkeys, Ducks.

BUTTER AND EGGS.
We handle butter and eggs, for which

the prevailing prices are always paid.

BEEF nNo 437Hi1 IIIDE$.
Before selling your Beef and Calf Hides,

call and get niy prices. It will mean
money in your pocket.

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
For all kinds of Country Produce we

pay the highest market prices. Yaffordon can-
not  to sell your produce without
first calling and learning my paces.

FURS.
We buy Marketable Furs of every de-

scription.

Come; give us a call. We are sure the
prices will suit you.

_ 44.414)1,'4I

JOSEPH E. HOKE, Emmitsburg.
‘7̀\ 7/40JW. /a, /.\

0E11 CA NDY DEPARTMENT
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Leave Your Christmas Order "Now"
AAA,A,APAAA~#~

Fine Chocolates, Bon Bonns, Conserved Fruits, Raisins, Figs,
In fact everything in timem  Candy Line at prices ranging from 5
to 60cts., a pound.

cs,a, ANI0Plelit•04
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NUTS of ALL KINDS.
A.04/40,40,4AAAAAAANWo

I'ILTI"I'
AAA-0"A.AAew§A

Oranges, Lemons, Grapes, Figs, Dates, Grape-fruit, Etc.

Water Sets, Etc.

1410

AU at very reasonable

f \

PRICES TO SUIT EVERYBODY II
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(kgCyi,v DE:favinva"
The Largest and Finest Display in Town.

NYVVVVVVVVY1

Dainty China Novelties, Fine Bric-a-Thrac, Ice Cream Sets,
Dainty designs in Toilet Sets, Large and beautiful display of
Table Glassware.

OPEN BAY EVERY BAY.
Zancisorno Ec1119or

Vase Lamps, with large decorated globe ; best center draft
burner. Gold plated trimmings. Prices $2.75 to $3,25.
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A CHRiSTMAS  CRIME.
,A YULETIDE TALE OF TWO DOMES

Ridgewood had a thief ! When I,

iDetective Martinet of the Metropol-

itan Secret service, was called out
.there, I found the town in a state

of excitement over the 'robberies.

'The principal oiies had taken place

the mansion a Colonel Payne,

:the richest man in Ridgewood.
There had been four burglaries at

titie.Payne mansion. The first night
-silver was taken-small pieces con-

sisting of spoons, forks, after dinner

,coffees and knives.
The second night a smell "rocking

.chair disappeared and several velvet

;covered footstools and nice little ar-

ticles of bric-a-brac -designed for
:Christmas gifts. The third night

All the .children's Christmas toys
that had been carefully stored away

in a Santa .Claus cupboard by Col-

onel Payne and his wife, ready for

Christmas eve, ;disappeared, and the

fourth night the cellar was pillaged

,of its wine and fruits.
"Looks as if it was somebody in-

;side the house," said the Colonel af-

ter we had been over the . grounds

pretty well.
"Not;exactly," said I, ."or why

would they take a rocking chair ?"

The party that accompanied me

through the,house consisted of the

.colonel "-and his wife, the oldest
,daughter, a girl of fifteen, and the
colonel's private secretary, William
Vlji.tey.

"This is the window that they got
in at the first night," said Winter,
pointing to a bay window on the
ground floor leading out of the din-
ingroom. 'And this is the one they
got in at the other nights," pointing
to another big window that was in
the staircase hall alongside the front
door.
"Why didn't they always enter at

the same window ?" I asked care-
lessly.. .
"That's what bothers me," said

Winter, "but you can go see for
yourself that they didn't," pointing
to trampled places under both of the
windows..
"You see it was this way," said

the colonel. "We were greatly alarm-
ed the first night when the -silver
was taken, and we set a watch over
the things. From that night to the
present this house has been steadily
guarded from the inside every night,
from .dark until daylight. And yet
we have had three robberies during
that time. It is the strangest thing
I ever saw, and I'd give $500 to
catch the burglars."
"Are they operating anywhere else

in Ridgewood ?"
"Yes, said Winter promptly, "they

tried to steal some things out of the
church last night, sad a week ago
they broke into the office of the gas
company.".
"Are you familiar there.?" I ask-

ed. •
"Yes," said Winter.

"One thing more, colonel, before
I go," I said. "Will you tell me the
name of the person who was on
guard in your house the last three
nights ?"
"I was the person." said Winter.
"All right, colonel," I said. "I

am going back to the city today to
stay about a week, but I will be
back Christmas eve, and then I will
look up your thief for you. And, by
the way, you might get ready for
your Christmas tree, for I expect to
give you all your things back in
time for your Christmas celebration."
The colonel looked skeptical and

Winter shook his head sadly.
"Don't you think you had better

stay here if you are going to look
for him ?" asked the colonel.
"No," I said. "It isn't necessary.

Good day, you can look for me
Christmas eve."
I said goodby, but I didn't leave

Ridgewood after all. I only went
away far enough to hide myself in a
certain little hotel in the little town,
and there I waited and watched-
did as slick detective work as I ever
did in my life, even in a big city on
the biggest robbery I ever had.

Christmas eve found me, not in
the colonel's home, but out in , the
cold, frosty air, looking into the
window of a little cottage. The cot-
tage was the end one in a row of
wooden houses, each with a grass
-plot around it. It belonged, to Wil-
liam. Winter, priyhte secretary to

Colonel Payne, ; and in the cottage
lived Winter and his wife and Win-
ter's wife's. mother ; also six little
Winters varying in age all the way
from four to twelve years.
"I never saw anything so lovely

in all my life, papa," the oldest
Winter girl was saying as I pressed
my nose against the glass and peer-
ed in through the narrow strip be-
tween the window sash and the case-
ment.
There inside of the room stood a

little Christmas tree upon a big box,
and upon the tree and all around
the foot of it stood dozens of beauti-
ful Christmas gifts. Such a Christ-
mas tree you never saw ! There
were little things in silver-spoons,
forks, after dinner coffees and knives
and there was a rocking chair, also
several footstools and little articles
of bric:a-brac, all newly covered
with cheap chintz. And there were
toys. Oh, so many toys! And
upon the table at the side of the tree
stood the best of wines and Christ-
mas fruits.

"How sweet of you, Will !" Win-
ter's pretty wife said as she threw
her antis around his neck and kiss-
ed him. "How did you ever guess
that I wanted all those silver things
for the table.
"And did any one ever see such a

son-in-law ?" cried the old lady as
her eyes fell upon the table with its
wine and fruits.
"I have got the goofiest papa in

the world," yelled the six-year-old,
while the others chimed in `Yeth,"
as they made a dive for the toys.
"I could sit in this rocking chair

for a week," murmured Winter's
wife, rocking herself back and forth
with her foot on the gaily covered
footstool, "if it wasn't that I felt as
if I wanted to get up and kiss you
again," she said to Winter for the
twentieth time as she looked around.
"Now go to bed all of you," cried

Winter, "and something extra for
the one who starts first. Don't let
me hear a word from you again un-
til tomorrow morning at breakfast,
and then we'll have Christmas all
day."
He hustled them out of the room,

and when I tapped on the door there
was no one •left downstairs to open
it but he. -
"Well, what are you going to do

about it ?" I asked, stepping into
the room and pointing to all the
Christmas things.
"I don't know," said he, dropping

down by the table and hiding his
face in his hands. "I don't know.
I am sure, it will kill her if I tell
her."
"What made you take them ?" I

asked.
"Because he's got 30 much he

doesn't know what to do with it,"
said Winter. "So I took them all
easy like and thought it would blow
over in a •few days. You see, we
have so many babies in our family,"
he added, "that there wasn't -much
left this year for Christmas, and the
children haveTheen talking about it
every day for the last three months.
It broke my heart to think I'd have
to disappoint them, so I did the best
I could for them."
"Yon watched the hone& all night

for the colonel, did you ?"
"Yes, except for about an hour ;

long enough to slip over here °with
an armful."
"Well, what are you going to do

about it ?"
"God knows • I don't," he repeat-

ed. -"It will kill her if you tell her."
"Do you want me to arrest you

tonight, or will you wait until morn-
ing ?" •
"Christmas day !" lie exclaimed,

breaking down and beginning to
cry like a baby. "I know I'm a
wretch. Only kill me-do anything ;
but don't tell her."

It might have been that the spirit
of Christmas was in the air. Per-
haps the thought of those six
little children and that sweet faced
wife had a stronger influence than
they should have had over a detec-
tive's heart. But I said to him,
"Well, bundle up the things and
come along with me, and we'll see
what we can do about it."
We looked like two Santa Clauses

ourselves as we slipped along the
streets, choosing bylanes and cross
paths to the Payne residence.
We got into the triangular lawn

by a rear path and stole softly up to
the house. There was the dining
roombrilliantly lighted and in the
middle stood a tree all bare and
waiting for gifts, just as I told the
colonel to arrange it. •

There was nollne in the room,
and after I had pried up the sash we
stele in together. There was only
just time to drop our packages on.
the floor at the foot of the tree and
to rush away again before the colo-
nel's (laughter came in.
"Oh, )apa," she cried, "here are

some presents for us."
But J. hcard.no more just • then.

for I was busy helping poor Winter
get away. An hour later I rang the
colonel's front door bell. He opened
the door himself.
"Come right in," said he. "I

°mess you are a wizard tonight. Just
after we got the Chi istmas. a tree set
up and while we were upstairs get-
ting our presents together to hang
on the tree the thief came back and
left the Christmas presents."
"Everything there" I asked.
"Everything," said he, "down to

the last teaspoon. We have counted
them all. Poor fellow, he must have
a guilty conscience, and when it
came Christmas eve he squared iPt
with himself by sending back all he
had stolen."
"Strange !" said I.
"Very strange," said the colonel.

"I'd like, if I knew who the thief
was, to send him something for a
Christmas present, just as a reward
for his conscience. As it is I ask
you, detective, not to look him up.
He had evidently turned over a new
leaf this Christmas eve."

"Evidently," said I.
"Now detective," said the colonel,

"I am going to ask you to stay with
us over Christmas and enjoy a nice
holiday. And so that we can all
have an extra fine day I am going to
send, one of the boys over to Win ter's
house tonight with these things so
that he can have a merry 

Christiansas well as the rest of us.
_ - -

Mothers, Be Careful

of the health of your children. Leek .
out for Coughs, Colds, - Cron p and.
Whooping Cough. Stop theta. iii
time--One Minute ( ough Ciire
the best ren43.y. harmless • aki-i.t .
pleas7,11t. Sold by T. E.
ma an
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Pearl's, Wauts More Moosy!

Representative Peprre. 4 Mary-

land luta aetne measures for this ses-

sion whici be is inclined to push,

but he has not the highest hopes of
landing this session. Congress has

„already appropriated $10,000 for a

site for a public building at Hagers-
town. Representative pearre wants

more money ai eis going to try

to get it.
Another thing deer to his heart is

g mennment for Othp II. Williams.

He was one of the most remarkable

pharacters in the Reyolutionary War

'laying been in the midst of het

campaigns North ap well as South,

yet the United States has done noth-
ing to perpetuate his fame,

"Maryland hes a better record in

he Reyelptienary War than Any

other State, North or South," said

polonej Pearre, 'not. excepting
Massachusetts, Virginia or South

Carolina. The ,colony furnished

20,000 regular ;pope and a..consid-

crable force of militia, ata extremel-i

large ‘quota for the size of the col-
pny."

It is proposed that the monument
pf Otlio H. Williams shall be erect-
ed at 'Williamsport.

pERILOUS PLIGHT OP MTV a'a, FIRE

During a fire which destroyed spy-
Aral bales of cotton in the picking
:room of Mill No. 3, ef the Mount-
Ternon-Woodberry Cotton Duck
Company, Woodberry, Tuesday af-
prnoon, one of the boys engaged in
pressing cetten in bales became
panic stricken and nearly lost his
Iife. Ile was inside a bale when he
realize4 that the place was en fire,
nnd instead of making his eacapp,

,as the others did, hp remained in
the bale and rolled in it while the
flames burned fiercely about him.

His criea attracted other employes,
who saw the hale moving about and
pulled it from amidst the flames and

go4. the boy out.
The fire was extinguished by the

41Se of an automatic eprinkler. It
is supposed to have been caused by
friction. The damage will amount
o ebent $500,

_ • •

Rewire of Counterfeits!

`DeWitt'a is the only genuine
Witch Hazel Salve," writes J. L.
Tucker, pf Geritre, Ala, "I have

used it in my family for Piles, Cuts
end 13nrn$ for years and can recom-
mend it to be the best Salve on the
market. Every family should keep
it, as it is an invaluable household

remedy, and should always be kept
on hand for immediate use." Mrs.
Parallel Gage, of North Bush,-N. y.,
says : had a fever sore Oa PlY
ankle for twelve years that the doc-
tors could not cure. All salves and

blood remedies proved wertides§.
pould not walk for over two years.
Finally I was persuaded to try De-
Witt's Witch Hazel Salve, which

tlas completely cured me. It is a
wonderful relief." DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve cures without leaving a
tiger, Sold by T. E. Zimmerman,

Palling Well Crushes Hotel.

Minneapolis, Minn., Dec. 20.—The
side wall of the 0, H. Peck Building

Pri South Fifth street, which was
left standing by the great fire of last
Tue§day night, toppled over in a
high gale early today on to the
Vroker Hotel, a three-story structure
pdjoining. The tons of brick and
mortar crashed completely down
through the flimsily constructed
building, carrying floors and all in-
to a mass of debris in the basement.
There ls-ae ne warning of the disas-
ter end the fourteen persons who
were sleepieg in the various apart-
ments were in the crushed atructnre,
Eight of them were killed,

• •4141111.•

John Holland and William Hoop,
colored, indicted for the murder of
Albert Constable, were arraigned at
Elkton, They pleaded not guilty
and elected to be tried by the
court. The trial was set for Janu-
gry 3,

The Supreme Court of the United
States decided the boundary ease

l'etween the States of Missouri and
Nebraska In favor of the t;ltate of
Nebraska.

• -4110111P,M—_- - •

An unknown negro fired a pistol
into a crowded car at Newport News
dangerously wounding one of the
passengers.

The First National Bank of Con-
neaut, 0., and the Marine Bank of
Conneaut Harbor were forced to sus-
rend on account of a run, the peo-
ple becoming alarmed on apeount of
the pha<lwick failure,

„Ashland, Ky. Dec. 19.—Four men
have been added to the list ,of six
men who have died frotn the effects
of wood alcohol poisoning at the
mouth of Beaver river at Big Sandy.
Two others are reported dying and
three others pf the party age miss-
ing.

Three prialib.oats with a crew of
17 men were en route to Pikesville,
the boats being loaded with freight.
At the mouth of Beaver river, five
miles above Prestonsburg, two of the
boats sank and the men swain and
waded *ore with ranch of the
freigbt.
A jug of wood alcohol was one of

the articles saved. It was dark and
the men were chilled and wet.
Fires were boilt and supper started.
A man came along and sold them
four hottlea of "moonshine" whis-
key. They drank the whiskey and
wanted more. One map said :

`Let's drip.; the alcohol,'?
"Another said :
"It will kill us ; see the poison la-

One of the crew began mixing
drinks and said :
"Come on? let's have onr Christ-

mas now. If it's poison we will all
die together."
They drank the stuff and while at

supper they -became violently ill.
Two doctors were called, but could
not relieve them.
The 10 dead are : Capt. Henry

Spriggs, of Buffalo ; Field Daniels
and Shade Daniels, Muddy Branch ;
Samuel Harmon and Henry Sponcer,
Tom's Creek ; Curtis Adams, Mag-
offin connty 

' 
• Henry Salmons, Thom-

as Salmons, Isaac Derosset and John
Goble, of Johnson county.—Sun.

FEED THE PARTRIDGES.
They Are In Need Of Aid When Snow

Covers Ground.

That the birds are suffering from
the severity of the weather is appar-
ent to all, and yet how few think of
feeding them while their natural
food supplies are covered by the
deep and early snowfall. The quail
is one of the beet birds we have, and
those who would not see them exter-
minated should join in the efforts to
have them fed during the se-
vere winters which are harder on
them, by far, than the guns of the
huntsmen.
The hawk's, the old enemy of the

partridge, are now enjoying a feast
at their expense. The hawks can
see them so much better while the
snow is on the ground, and the pap,
triage has less protection at that
season than at any other time. It
might be truly said that the hawks
destroy more than the men who have
hunted them for years and to whom
they are as old and tried friends.

A little protectien at this season
will afford many a tired man, who

goes out for a day's recreation with
bis gun and follews the trail of his
keen-scented pointer or that of his

well-broken setter, much sport.

Those who are interested in the
partridges ought to clear away the
snow, place some straw in the place
thus cleared, to attract their atten-
tion and scatter in the straw some
wheat, if obtainable, otherwise, corn.

'WAR IN FAR EAST.
President Lonbet and M. Delcasse,

the French foreign minis-ter, enter-
tained the members of the interna-
tional commission on the North Sea
incident at the Elysee in Paris.
The United States has petitioned

the Russian Admiralty Court for a
rehearing of the American claims in
the case of the Portland-Asiatic Line
steamer Arabia, on the ground that
the time afforded, owing to the de-
lays incident to communication, was
insufficient for the perfection of an
appeal before the case came up.
The third and most extensive

mobilization of the war has been or-
dered in Russia, and will add about
200,000 men to the army in the
Far East.
The British steamer King Arthur,

having on board Russian officers
who were attempting to join the
Russian Pacific squadron, was cap-
tured by a Japanese guardship while
attempting to leave Port Arthur.

Twenty-six Japanese officers were
killed and 44 wounded in the recent
attacks at Port Arthur.

ANEW

A terrific gale swept the Maine
coast, destroying much shipping at
Woods Hall, Mass. Three vessels
were lost and 16 injured. At Vine-
yard Haven a big fleet of great
schooners broke adrift, doing much

I damage. They were still aground
at last report, but rested easily on

soft bottom,
• .1E. •

Lorenzo Dow MeKinneY, who had

he funeral sermon preached eight
years ago, died in Portsmouth, 0,

MAY LOSE BOTH FEET,
Thomas Taylor, colored, a sailor

on the oyster boat Effie C, .Smith, of
Ewell, Md., commanded by Capt.
William B. Bradshaw, was taken to
the United States Marine Hospital,
Baltimore, last Thursday aft.e.:noon
in a serious condition as the result
of exposure during the gseat Snow-
storm of last Saturday and Sunday.
Taylor gays he and a white man
known as "Bill," while attempting
to reach their boat, which lay off
Tyler's creek, were thrown into the
icy water up to the;_r necks a point
off Smith's Island, near Drum point,
and pushing the boat ashore, a dis-
fence of 100 yards, lost their way in
the swamp, Where they remained in
the snow and freezing water until
found by the Captain the next mor-
ning. The men were unconscious,
and Taylor will at least lose all his
toes and possibly his feet.
"We were caught in the storm,"

said Taylor, "and ag the provisions
were running TOW the Captain de-
cided to replenish his store before
the storm increased. Accordingly
Bill and I started ashore. We had
loaded the bateau and in spite of
the gals and high waves we decided
to try to make the boat before dark.
About 6 o'clock we started. At
that time we could see the Effie, but
in a few minutes the waves began
to wash over us and the storm in-
creased. We lost our bearings and
before I knew it Bill and I were in
the water up to our necks. Then,
although suffering intensely, we
pushed the bateau ashore.".

According to Taylor they then
wandered through the snow until it
was evident they were lost. Neither
could sleep Saturday night because
of intense pain, but later dozed off
from utter exhaustion.
The white man lost a shoe

and suffered greatly, while the
boots of the colored man could not
be taken from his swollen feet un-
til Sunday night, Finally, when it
was seen Taylor's condition was ser-
ious, he was taken to Crisfield and
then to Baltimore.

8100 Reward, 9100.

The readers of this paper will be
pleased to learn that there is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure in all its stages,
and that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is the only positive cure now
known to the medical fraternity.
Catarrh being a constitutional dis-
ease, requires a constitutional treat-
ment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken
internally, acting directly upon the
blood and mucous surfaces of the
system, thereby destroying the foun-
dation of the disease, and giving the
patient strength by building up the
constitution and assisting nature in
doing its work. The proprietors
have so much faith in its curative
powers that they offer One Hundred
Dollars for any case that it fails to
cure. Send for list of testimonials.

Addres F. J. CIIENEY & CO.?

Toledo, 0,

Sold by all Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for con-

stipation.

PRICE i CENT!

THE SU
(ItaltImore, /Viet.)

Now Sells For 1 Cent, And Can Be
Had of Every Dealer, Agent
or Newsboy at That Price.

ALL SUBSCRIBERS IN

District of Columbia,

Virginia, North and

South Carolina
Pennsylvania And Delaware,

AND THROUGHOUT THE UNITED STATES,

can get Tux SUN by mail for one cent a copy.

The Sun at I Cent
IS THE CHEAPEST IIIGII-CLASS PIPER IN

THE UNITED STATES.
THE Sust's special correspondents througnout the

United States, as well as in Europe, China, South
Africa, the Philippines, Porto Rico, Cuba and in
every other part of the world make it the greatest
newspaper that can be printed.
Its Washington and New York bureaus are

among the best in the United States, and give
THE SUN'S readers the earliest information upon
all important events in the legislative and finan-
cial centers of the country.

THE FARMER'S PAPER.
THE SUN'S market reports and commercial col-

umns are complete and reliable, and put the farm
er, the merchant and the broker in touch with the
markets of tialtImore, Norfolk, Charleston, New
York. Chicago, Philadelphia and all other import-
ant points in the United States and other countri es

ALL OF WHICH

THE READER GETS FOR
ONE CENT.

THE WOMAN'S PAPER.
THE Sus' is the best type of a newspaper, mor-

ally and intellectually. In addition to the news
of the day, it publishes the best features that can
be presented, such as fashion articles, and mis-
cellaneous writings from men and women of note
and prominence. It is an educator of the
highest character, constantly stimulating to noble
ideals in individual and national life.
Tile Sus is published on Sunday, as well as ev-

ery otber day of the week.
By mall THE DAILy SUN. $3 a year; including

Tea SUSDAY SUN, $4. THE SUNDAY $UN alone,
$1.00 a year.

taares.14
A S. ABELL COMPANY

Publishers Sod Proprietors
Pattimore

Two Letter Carriers Go.

Charged with attempts to influ-
ence legislation and soliciting in-
crease of pay, two letter carriers
have been disinissed by Postmaster
General Wynne. One of these is
Frank H. Cunningham, a South
Omaha, Nebraska, rural carrier,
President of the National Associas
tion of Rural Carriers, the ether is
James C. Keller, of the Cleveland,
Ohio, postoffice and head of the Na-
tional Association of Letter Carriers,
Both were excessively active during
the recent campaign, contrary to the
President's order of 1902, forbid-
ding attempts of government em-
ployes to influence legislation or to
solicit increase of pay,—Oet,tysbyrg
News •

HEALTH
INSURANCE

The man who insures his life is
wise for his family.
The man who insures his health
is wise both for his family and
himself.
You may insure health by guard-
ing it. It is worth guarding.
At the first attack of disease,
which generally approaches
through the LIVER and mani-
fests itself in innumerable ways
TAKE______

Illt ills
And save yetzr health.

PUBLIC SALE.

Tuesday, January 3rd, 1903.

The undersigned will sell at public
sale at his residence in Liberty town-
ship, Adams county, Pa., on the farm
known as the George M. Wertz farm, on
the road leading from Fairfield to Ens-
mitsburg, viz ;

6 Head Of Horses,
consisting of No. 1, fine Bay Mare, 9 yrs.
old, extra driver and family mare, fear-
less of steam, trolley or automobiles, and
an offside worker ; No. 2, Bay Mare, 8
years old, good leader, works aeywhere
and a good driver, fearless of ste:,m or
trolley, these mares are extra fine hors-
es, suitable for all purposes, weighing
about 1200 lbs. each ; Nos, 3 and 4, 2 fine
Sorrel Mare Colts rising 2 years, all
Kentucky stock ; No. 5, Sorrel Horse
Colt rising 2 . years, Kentucky stock.
These colts will make fine horses as they
are well bred and will mate up well. No.
6, fine Clydesdale Mare Colt, rising 2
years, will make good heavy draught
mare.

10 HEAD OF C‘TTLE.
consisting of the following : No. 1, fine
large Durham Cow, will be fresh about
January 15th, 4th calf ; No. 2, Jersey
Cow, will be fresh January 20, 5th calf ;
No. 3, Holstein Cow, extra fine milker,
will be fresh Feb. 5th, 3rd calf ; No. 4,
Durham Cow, good size, will be fresh
Feb. 5th, 4th calf; No. 5 and 6, fine
3-pang Red Cows, carrying their third
calves, will be fresh Feb. 15, 2 young
Steers, weighing about 500 pounds each,

4 tine young Heifers, 1 large Bull,

15 TONS OF HAY.
500 bundles of corn fodder, 150 bushels
of Potatoes of the Early Ohio, Early
Rose and Blue Victor varieties, these
are line potatoes and can be left in stor-
age to suit the buyer, corn by the bush-
el, 100 bushel of oats, would do for
seed, 300 Yellow Locust Posts for fence,
will furko 10 innhes. 100 Wire Vence
posts, are well seaaone'd, le': of 2, 3 and
4 inch plank, and a lot of other articles
too numerous to mention.

All Grain, Potatoes, Posts and Lumber
can be left on the premises until April
15th, if purchasers so desire.
Sale to commence at 12 o'clock, M. A

credit of nine months will be given on
all sums of $5 or over by purchasers
giving their notes with approved secur-
ity.
J. M. Caldwell, Auct.
J. E. Zimmerman, Clerk. Bryant B.Wortz.

Also at the same time and place, the
property situated in Liberty - township,
Adams county, Pa,., along the Waynes
horo Turnpike, adjoining the lands of A.
L. McCleaf, L. C. Crooks, and others con-
taining 7 Acres, and improved with a

Stone Dwelling House.

good Stable, Chicken House, and other
necessary outbuildings. A•good Apple
Orchard and other small fruit on
the place. This property is desirable
being convenient to town, mills and
schools.
TERMS ;----One-fourth cash or note,

$100 On April 1st, and the balance can
be left in property by purchaser giving
first judgment.

BRYANT B. WORTZ.

PUBLIC SALE.

Y 
VIRTUE of a power of sale con-

tained in a Mortgage from John J.
Green and Sarah D. Green, his wife, to
Morris A. I3irely, bearing date the 16th
day of April, 1003, duly- recorded in Li-
her D. H. H., No. 19, Folio 20, &c., one of
the land records of Frederick county,
the undersigned Mortgagee will sell at
the Thurmont National Bank, Thurmont,
Frederick county, Maryland, on
Saturday, the 14th day of January, 1905,
at 2 o'clock, P. M., the following real
estate, viz : All that tract of land
situated near the upper Mechanicstown
road, in Frederick County, State of
Maryland, about 2 miles south of Mt. St.
Mary's College, adjoining the lands of
Samuel Hemler's heirs and of the late
John T. Peddicord and others, being
known as the Seiss property, containing
16 ACRES, 1 imp AND 27 PERCHES
of land, more or leas, The said property
is improved by a good

DWELLING HOUSE
with kitchen attached, a good stable,
clii0ep house and other outbuildings.
An excellent well of good mountain wa-
ter ia near the door and a lot of choice
fruit trees are on the premises. About
four acres of this land is under cultiva-
tion and the balance is in timber.
Terms of sale prescribed by Mortgage :—

. MORRIS A, BIRELY,
VipceiitSqlod, Atty. Mortgagee,

SUNLIGHT AUTOMATIC
FORCE FEED GAS MACHINE

No Limit lo Size.

LIGHT- FOR ALL.
It Has Come To Stay. It Has No

Equal.

SAFE, ECONOMIC4L, BRILLIANT, HEALTHY,
Having made important improvements

in our gas Machine by the application
of Force Feed and combining generator
and gasometer in one, and simplifying
many points of construction, and requir-
ing small space to install; obviating all
danger of excessive discharge of carbide
into generator, making gas in excess of
consumption. We now claim to havethe
perfect Gas Machine, furnishing the
most brilliant light ever produced, and
are prepared to furnish the Improved
Machine, guaranteed to be the most
simple and efficient Working Gas Ma-
chine on the market. We guarantee all
machines as represented and put In on
approval. All material of the best, put
up in neat and substantial manner. All
inquiries for prices or information in
regard to installing machine will have
prompt attention. Descriptive circulars
on application. Rights for sale. Fully
protected by patents.

Manufactured by
J. T. HAYS & SON,

Patentees,
may 6 EMMITSBURC, Mn.

Notice to Creditors,

rns is to give notice that the sub-
scribers have obtained from the Or-

pans' Court of Frederick County, Mary-
land, lett ers of administration on
the estate of

ANNIE M. ADAMS,
late of said County, deceased. All per-
sons having claims against the said es-
tate are hereby warned to exhibit the
same, with the vouchers thereof, legal-
ly authenticated, to the subscribers, on or
before the 15th day of June, 1905; they
may otherwise by law be excluded froni
all benefits of said estate. Those in-
debted to said estate are requested to
make immediate payment.
Given snider our hands this 9th day, of

December, 1904.
EDWARD J. ADAMS
C. FELIX ADAMS,

dee 9-Sts Administrators.

puBLIc SALE.

I3Y VIRTUE of a power of sale con-
tained in a Mortgage from Sarah

Miller to Adam Tressler bearing date
the 19th day of October, A. D. 1893, and
assigned to the undersigned assignee,
which said mortgage and assignments
are duly recorded in Libor J. L. 4., No. 8,
Folio 487, one of the land records of
Frederick County, and an order of the
Circuit Court for Frederick Comity, sit-
ting as a court of Equity, passed on the
19th day of November, 1904, for resale of
said property, the undersigned Assignee
of said Mortgage will sell at public sale
on
Saturday, the 2411e day of December, 1904,
at 2 o'clock, P. M., on the premises, all
that valuable tract of land, containing

87 Acres, 3 Hoods & 35 Perches
of land, more or less, situated 2 miles
southeast of Sabillasville, in Frederick
County, Maryland, and about 5 miles
northwest of Emmitsburg, and on the
road leading from the said town of Em-
mitsburg to Sabillasville. The said
tract of land is improved by a dwelling
hcuse, with porch in front, a barn, hog
pen and other outbuildings. A well of
water is near the house, and some fruit
trees, such as apples, cherries, &e., are
on the premises. About 20 acres is good
tillable land and the balance is timbered
with oak, chestnut and other valuable
timber. This property is not far from
Monterey and other summer resorts,
and commands a splendid view of the
surrounding mountain scenery and the
country below.

Terms of Sale :---Cash.
WILLIAM MORRISON,

Assignee of Mortgage.
W. P. E ii,smm, Auctioneer.

Cae-Yaletitail411%:id.,66:4E:41rflielliNgai07444X441

'TRAYERS
BUSINESS 4
C OLLEGE,
125 W. Saratoga St., Baltimore,

GETS A SITUATION
FOR EVERY GRADUATE.

Day and night sessions all the year. New
students received at anytime. Send for Cam-
logue. Both phones. We alsoteach Shorthand,
Typewriting, Bookkeeping, etc., by Mail and
loan typewriters to persons in all parts of ths
Halted States in connection with our Mail
Courses. Terms Moderate. We have recentli
purchased more than 100 New Remington, Smite
Premier and Oliver Typewriters. 1$4eation thil
pager when you write.
43 vale WOW Igi•al ly,iple kr 0141%4 or el

May 6-1yr.

We promptly obtain U. S. and Foreign

PATENTS
/ Send model, sketch or photo of invention for

free report on patentability. For free book,

How t°SecureTRPatents and ADE—MARKS "riteto

CA5NO
OPPOSITE U.S. PATENT OFFICE

WASHINGTON.D.C. •

Fall and Winter Dress Goods,:
Beautiful Alpine Suitings, Seizes,
Mohair, Flannels, in all the latest
shades. Outing Flannels from 6cts.

to lOcts. Has also large stock of

Blankets and Comforts.
Headquarters for

UNIDERWRA B!
Women's extra heavy ribbed, 25c.;
Wright's Health Underwear, $1.90..
Boys' Fleece Lined Underwetr.
Combination Suits for Women and

Children. Fine lot of

TV-Cori' I Co 114.T

SELL YOUR

HAY, WHEAT AND CORN TO

J. Stewart Anal
The highest market price al-

ways paid for these products.
Having a hay packer I am

exceptionally well prepared to
buy and handle hay to an ad-
vantage.

All kinds of

CHOP & BRAN
Ialways on hand. The best

grades of

FLOUR. /

COAL
always in stock.

When in need of Flour give me
a call, I handle Rhodes', Co-v-
pee and Minnesota Flour.

When you want to buy any-
thing in my line give me a call,
and when you have anything to
sell come to see me.

. STEWART ANNAN.

1.45

Nothing has ever equalled it.
Nothing can ever surpass it.

Dr. King's
New Discovery

ONSIIIITTION pric,For COUGI1S and se, ,s,si.es
01.AS

A Perfect For All Throat and
Cure: Lung Troubles.

ilittlreoz2Lci......% if It fails. Trial Bottles tree. \

Sold by T. E. Zimmerman.

New Advertisements.
Ditucey & CO.

--••••••

).

•,.;2 PARKER'S
iig HAIR BALSAM

Cleanse, and beautifies the hair.
Promotes a luxuriant growth.

Fail•CD ReStOrC Cray
atr to its Youthful Color.

Cli.d scalp claimer & hair tailing.
Fon , 1.1 4;1 tarat Drurgids

JACOB L. TOP3'4B DANIEL SWEENEY.

'moral Directors.
THE UNDERTAKING BUSINESS

timnerly conducted by Topper & Hoke
will be continued by the undersigned at
the old stand on West Main Street, in
Ernmitsburg. Eine caskets and funeral
supplies always in stock. Prompt and
careful attention given to the business in
every particular. When in need of funer-
al directors give us a call. Respectfully

TQPMA SWEENEX,
oct 19

WANTED—Quickly, few Persons to represent
long established wholesale house among retail
merchants and agents, Local territory of few
counties. EIS salary and expenses paid weekly.
Expense money advanced. Commission extra.
Permanent engagement. Business successful.
Previous experience nut essential. Enclose self-
addressed envelope. Address, SurotaINTENDes T
TRAVELERS, 325 Dearborn St., Chicago, see

GO "TO

The Chri,tinas Gift

No gift a woinfui receives gees so
straight to the heart as one

of the beautiful

AM_ 1F-N.
She has satisfaction out of

it for- a life time and is pleas-
antly reminded of the giver
every time she plays on it.

The STIEFF is an instru-
ment rich in tone and thor-
oughly durable.

We also have other instru-
ments at primes 7tnd terms to
suit the ulast economical.

Remember also, we have
the celebrated

Auto Piano.
•

Call and examine same.
Catalogue and book of sug-
gestions cheerfully given,. .Or
mailed upon application..

Chas. M. Stieff,
N. Liberty St., Baltimore, Md:.

MMITSBURG iviARKETS
The following market quotations, which are

corrected every Friday morning, are subject to,
daily changes.

•-•.•

Corrected by E. R. Zimmerman ct Son.
Wheat, (dry)  Loa
Rye  56

Oats ,   30 @ 35

New Corn per bushel  45

Old Corn, shelled per bushel  
Hay  6 00 to 8.00

Colttitry Iroduee 10 1,.

Vorreeted by Jos. E. Hoke.
Butter  18
Eggs  tO

Chickens, per lb
Spring Chickens per lb 
Turkeys  14
Ducks, per  
Potatoes, per bushel 
Dried Cherries, (seeded) 
Raspberries 
Blackberries 
Apples, (dried) 
Peaches, (dried) 
Lard, per Is  7
Beef tildes 

11V10 SrrO€JC.

Corrected by Patterson Brothers
Steers, per lb ..... ........ $ 44,
Fresh Vows    001n4000
Fat Cows and Bulls, per E........
Hogs, per lb ....  
Sheep, per lb  3 04
Lambs, per lb 
Calves, per lb  0!,-• 6

OneltlinuteCough Cure
For GOtids:5, Colds and Croup.

CARPENTER WORK

1101111 E. flake's and takilitem, eontinee
teeing business in all its branches. 

the carpen-
anches. Es-

timates for the construction af all kinds

firm of Tyson & Lansinger, contractors.

of 

The undersigned, member of the late

to see his new 
buildiags will be given upon applica-.

tion. Good work and satisfaction guar-
anteed. When you want any kind of
carpenter work done, kindly give Inc a
call. Respectfully,

BENNET J. TYSON,
july 1-tf. Ernmitsburg, Md

VINCENT NEBOLD,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
EMMITSBURG, Ma

Office on East Main Street, near the
Public Square. At Frederick on Mondays
and Tuesdays, and at Thurmont on Thurs-
days cf each week. Special attention
given to proceedings i Equity for the sale

, of real estate. 29-1-1.

MOUNTAIN VIEW CEMETERY,
Black Sateen Skirts, for 50, 75 and
$1.00. Ladies' Knit Underskirts.
Toboggans, Fascinators, Golf, As- Half 

Family Lots, 16x16 ft,
S. '- Cash

Single Graves, 
,

trachan and Scotch Gloves. Latest 
" 8x16 ft,

3.)
styles in Collars and Ties. Elysian Apply to J. HENRY STOKES,
Perfumes and Toilet Articles, in 
fact, everything that can be found
in an up-M-date store you can find
at

Joseph E. Hoke's.

ST. JOSEPH'S ACADEMY,
EMMITSBURG, MD.

CONDUCTED BY THE SISTERS OF CHARITY

Beautifully situated among the Blue
Ridge Mountains. Classical and Scientific
Courses. Specially organized Depart-
ment of Music and Art. Well equipped
Library and Laboratory, and Cooking
School. Steam Heat and Electric Light.

Letters of inquiry directed to the
MOTHER SUPERIOR

HOKE & ARAN'S
Marble Yard,

EMMITSBURG - MARYLAND.

Monuments, Tombtones,
and cemetery work of all kinds.
Work neatly and promptly ex,
ecuted Satisfaction guaranteed

jail 29-1r

4 Qts.arker Rye. $3p9

07-,\Cot of the ----ferv,v-ei
there's notkinA like a tittle Parr-hye
to make you feel riAtat.

UNTIL we began to market
Parker Rye direct to the
consumer, it was impossi-
ble to get such a high-

grade product at this figure. The
standard qualities of Parker Rye
cannot be had in any other whis-
key, and those who wish the real
Maryland product, absolutely
pure, will find It to be superior
to any other whiskey sold. After
you have tried it you will realize
'he great step forward we have
made.
4 FULL QUARTS, $3.50.
8 Quarts, KM; 72 Quarts, $10.00.

Packed in plain sealed canes,
without marks to indicate con-
tents. We pay expressage. All
orders must be accompanied by
P. 0. Order, Express Order or
Certified Check.

OXFORD DISTEWNO CO., 0
S.S0h N. lhatosd St,.. Baltimore, lid,

a

•
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Ellimitsburo Cbronicie.

ONE DOLLAR A YEAR IN ADVANCE

morice.—mi announcements of concerts,
festivals. plc-nics, tea eream and cake festivals
and similar enterprises, got up to make money,
whether for eburches, associations, or individ
/tali, must be paid for at the rate of five cents
for each lie.

Entered 4113mm-10-Class Matter at tn. Emmit
burg Postoffice.
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FREDERICK COUNTY 'PHONE 33

flood sleighing.

A Merry Christmas to all.

Christmas Day next Sunday.

About six igches of snow fell here last

Saturday,

A very cold wave is predicted for

Christmas day.

Tinsel and all kinds of tree ornaments

fat George E. Clutz's.

The public schools close today for the

Christmas holidays.

All kinds of dolls from 5 ets. to $1.25

at George E, Clutz's.

Next Monday being a Christmas holi-

day, THe CHRONICLE office will be closed,

Mrs. Daniel Shorb, who is sick with

tang and stomach trouble, is not improv-

ing very fast.

Mrs. Maurice Topper, who was se-

riously ill at her home near this place,

is improving slowly.

The wind Tuesday night drifted the

snow in some of the roads to a consider-

able extent.

Mr. Jacob Hoke, of near town, who

was quite sick for several days, is im-

proving.

At Elder, Garrett county 20 miles

north of Oakland, there are three cases

of smallpox.

Miss Mary Catherine Freshour died

at Mount Pleasant, Frederick county,

Monday in her 62nd year.

You will find the largest line of Goods

in town suitable for Christmas presents

at M. F. SHIIFF'S.

If it is Christmas toys, books or nov-

,Adties you want for your children you

.will strike it right at George E. Chits's.
  - - 

!During the winter the regular Sunday

'morning services at the Lutheran church

.wilLbe held at 10.30 o'clock instead of
ilO o'clockfas heretofore.

You will find the largest line of toys,

;Fancy Goods and Household Novelties

rat M. F. Shuffs.

All kinds of Christmas Toys at lowest

,prices at J. M. ADRISBERGER ft SON'S

frin and Stove store, formerly F. A.

Adelsberger's Store.

Mr. Joseph H. Long returned home

last Saturday from the hospital In Fred-
,erickferhere he had been under medical

treatment for several weeks.

John Holland and William Hoppe, col-

.ered, were arranged in the Cecil county
court upon indictment for the murder

of Mr. Albert Constable.

On last Friday forenoon a wagon ac-
oldentally run over a little son of Mr.
Edward Lynn, of near town, but fortu-
nately the little fellow was not serious-

17 hurt.

Mrs. Sarah Bauble, agod 61, commit-
ted suicide by hanging at her home,
*rear Woodensburg, Baltimore county.
No cause for the rash act can be given
by her husband.

In the Circuit Court for Frederick
County Harvey Smith, who sued Elmer
E. Crum and Ads wife, Annie Crum, for
.45,000 for slandering his wife, got a ver-
dict for #500.

Water wagons. are ,being run in Bloom-
ington, Garrett Aleunty, to relieve the
,water famine. 'Tire feeezieg of the Sav-
age river will likely .eut off the water
:supply of Piedamet, Westernpont ,and
!Luke.

The strike of the coal miners in the
,Myersdale region is one year old. There
:is no sign of a break. 'The United Mine
-workers have issued a notice requesting
All miners to stay away from the region
,until the strike is settled.

- _
A bear running through the -center of

the towu caused great excitement at
treat Caeapon, 10 miles west of Han-
-cock. There was an organized hunt, but
the mother bear escaped. The cub,
weighing 110 pounds, was killed by Har-
e/fry Kidwell.

Don't fail to attend Bryant B. Wortz's
big sale, at his residence in Liberty
township, Pa., on the road leading from
Emmitsburg to Fairfield, on Tuesday,
January 3, 1905, at 12 o'cloek, M. See
advertisement in another column.

The large Spring, which is the Source
,of the streamof water that dows through
tho town qf Clearspring. Washington
Patillty, bap gone dry, the first time in
he memory of any of the Citizens. For

ever 100 years this famous spring has
;beeu furnishing water for the residents
of the town-

- - -----
The Fidelity and Deposit Company of

Ilattimore, on the bond of the late Ewell
•M. llogley,, tax collector for Rockville
district, has petitioned the court for
Itheirnpoietment ef Emory H. Begley,
Arrother of the Aleeeased, as trustee to
collect the taxes Oat-remain uups.A.

- - - -
David Plummer, 9f Cbanaliershurgoeiro

Is visiting Haney pAlatex,
port, was returniug from 9 hireling trip
7.yhen his gun slipped from his hands,
fell to the grouod and was discharged.
The load tore a hole in his coat and over.-
'oat and carried off a portion of his ear.
The ear drum was seriously Affected.

/Perm 5ea14 Melte,

Sheriff Baseboar last Saturday sold
the 105-acre farm of W. H. Gelbach in

Hamiltonban township, one mile from

Fairfield, to Hon, J. Upton Neely, of
Fairfield, for $3500. A 21 story stone

house and bank barn are among the im,

provetuents,

Furniture Paletory Sold*

W, C, Sheely, Esq., as assignee, last

Saturday sold the plant of the Gettys-

burg Manufacturing Company, makers
of furnitere. The buildings, machinery

and lot, 200x400 feet, were sold to Hon.

S. McC. Swope, John Kimple, D. M.
Wolf and J. M, Warner, for $4,100.

Most of the large amount of lumber

on hand was sold to 'the same parties,

about 1400 being realized.
_

Tramp Frozen To Death.

The body of an aged tramp was found

last Friday in a snowdrift two miles

east of Mt, Holly, Pa., in the road run-

ning to Zion Church. The man was about

seventy years of age and had nothing
on his person by which he could be iden-

tified. He was buried at the expense of
Cumberland county. The supposition

is that he became exhausted and fell in

a snow drift, being frozen to death.

Don't fail to visit M. F. SHUB'F'S store

before purchasing your Christmas pres-

ents. You can't fail to see something to

suit you.

Children Burned To Death.

Two children of Riley. Ohaner, aged 6

and 3 years, respectively, were burned

to death last Thursday night near Bead,

Garrett county. Md. The dwelling,

which was owned by Mrs. F. E. Mich-

aels, of Westernport, and occupied by

Mr. °hailer and his wife and four chil-

dren, caught fire and was destroyed.
Escape was almost entirely cut off, and

Mr. and Mrs. Ohaner were frightfully

burned in a vain attempt to rescue the
two children. The other children 'es-
caped uninjured.

The West Virginia Supreme Court of
Appeals has decided in favor of the
First National Bank, of Cumberland, in
the suit against the Laboring Man's
Mercantile and Manufacturing Com-
pany, of Davis, W. Va., the case having
been pending for several years. The
president of the company presented a
note for $2,000, signed by himself and
indorsed by 12 of the stockholders. It
was regularly discounted. Later it was
shown that the names of the stockhold-
ers were all forged.

Dead-Horse Meat.

Charles Burdett°, living on Jail street,

in Frederick, was arrested, charged by

his neighbors with cutting up his dead
horse and stowing it away in his garret

to be used for beef. Burdette denied

the charge, and showed where he had
buried the horse in his stable yard. In-

vestigation revealed the fact that only

the refuse matter from the horse had

been buried. The accused then said he

had hauled the carcass into the county.

Finally the four quarters of the horse,

dressed like beef, were found in the
garret. Burdett° was then arrested,

but on account of his largo family was

admonished and released by Justice
Eckstein.-Sun.

•
Competing For Christmas Trade

The Merchants of Lonaconing have
arranged with the Lonaconing and West--
ernport Electric Line for free trolley
cars for holiday shoppers and they were
started Tuesday, both from Westernport
and Frostburg to Lonaconlug. Never
has there been such competition for
Christmas trade: Cumberland merchants
pay the car fare of persons making pur-
chases amounting to $10. The reduc-
tion of the railroad rate to a cent a mile
has been the means of bringing much
trade to Cumberland that would not
otherwise have reached Cumberland.
The large stores are so busy in Cumber:
land that it is with difficulty that one
can be waited on. The city is filled
daily with strangers shopping, and all
local trains are crowded.

gRACEHAM LETTER.
Mr. and Mrs. 0. L. Seim left Tuesday

morning for Philadelphia, where they
will spend most of the winter with
their son, Mr. Ellsworth Seiss.
It would be nice, probably not so

merry, to have summer once at Christ-
mas. Well, may all have a merry Christ-
mas, especially while the sleighing lasts
'Christmas Eve vigils on Saturday

night. The usual services Sunday morn-
ing. The Sunday School Christmas ex-
ercises will be held on Christmas (Sun-
day) night, and is entitled "The Won-
derful Light." The lily drill will be re-
peated as part of the exercises. It was
so well received in the summer, and
will be a very suitable and interesting
addition. Watch night services on New
Year's eve, and the annual love feast
and communion on New Year's day.

PERSONALS.
Mr. Charles J. Rose left here Monday

afternoon for his home in Elgin, Ill.
Mr. J. M. Wingert', of New York City,

spent a few days with his mother, Mrs.
Virginia C. Wingerd, in this place.
Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus Weller, of Charles-

town, W. Va., are the guests of Mrs.
Weller's brother, Mr. William Maxell, of
Zora.
Mr. and Mrs. S. N. McNair and daugh-

ter, Miss Mary McNair, have gone to
Walbrook, Md., where they will -spend
part of the winter.
Mr. and Mrs. P. G. King and two chil-

dren, of Hagerstown, visited Mrs. King's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Hoke, near
town, on Monday.
Mrs. Virginia C. Wingerd and Miss

Louise Metter havo gone to Lancaster,
Pa.
Miss Bailie blotter is visiting friends

in Washington, D. C.
btr. Geo. W. Grottle,e/ Dayton, Ohio,

As ;visiting his friends and relatives -in
tld.s piece and vicinity.
Mr. W. S. Fleming, of Greencastle,

Pa., was in town last Friday afternoon.
Mr, Joseph Howe, of the University

of Virginia, is spending his Christmas
vacation with his mother, Airs. Cora
Rowe, of the place,.

STATE ti BOND COLLECTOR.
Governor Wartield Ignores Offer Of

Philadelphian.

Governor Warfield has received a let-

ter from John James, of Philadelphia, of-

fering to donate to the State of Mary-

land two bonds of $1,000 each of a South-

ern State not named. The letter is dat-

ed Philadelphia, and on its face tends to

give the impression that the writer is a

philanthropist. This, however, is not

the case, since the same person a few

days ago sent a similar letter to Gover-

nor Cummins, of Iowa, mating the same

offer.
The letter received by governor Wan,

field states that the writer has owned

the Bends for many years and that the

interest has been accumulating for a

long time ; that as a private citizen he

cannot sustain suit to collect them, but

that, as one State can sue another, the

State of Maryland could bring suit and

collect the amount.

This all appeared very fair on its face,

but Governor Warfield, being a business

man, apparently saw through the scheme

for he handed the typewritent offer to

his secretary with the remark, "Not

much. The State of Maryland is not to

be used as a collection bureau against

the States of the South."

His excellency then explained that

the writer's proffer consisted of bonds of

one of the Southern States, which issued

them during the carpet-bag regime, and

they were to have been used ostensibly

for the construction of railroads. These

latter, however, were never built and a

majority of the bends fell into the hands

of persons who have since been trying

to collect them.
"I shall not reply to this communica-

tion," said the Governor, "and I doubt if

Mr. James can find anyone wile is will-

ing to accept them."
— - -  

CHRISTIAN YOUNG'S WILL.

The will of Christian F. Young, who

died from injuries received at the Ha-

gerstown Table Works, was filed for

probate Tuesday, and its contents cre-

ated surprise. He leaves all his proper-

ty, situated mostly at Watsontown, Pa.,

his former home, to Mrs. Louis Krumm,

of Watsontown, a married woman. The

estate is said to be considerable.

Soon after Young was injured Mrs.

Krumm went to Hagerstown, and when

he died she insisted that the body be

taken to Watsontciwn. She produced

the will and claimed the body, but her

wishes were,not regarded and the body

was buried at Hagerstown Sunday after-

noon. The will was made about six

years ago and was witnessed by Justice

Jacob A. Young and John I). Brewer, both

of whom are now dead. Mrs. Kramm

said Young sent it to her.
Tuesday Mrs. Sarah Saxton, Young's

only sister, filed a caveat to the will, al-

leging that undue influence had been ex-

erted on her brother.
Young's wife died about eight years

ago. Mrs. Krumm says she was a spe-

cial friend of Young.

A FIRE NEAR PEARL.

Residence of William Miller Burned to
The Ground.

The residence of William Miller, a ru-

ral free delivery mail carrier, along the

Baltimore pike, about a mile from Pearl,

this county, was destroyed by fire last

Friday afternoon. The fire started on

the second floor and while its origin- is

not positively known it is supposed to

have started from a wood stove. When

it was discovered, Mr. Miller who was

downstairs, rushed upstairs to secure

some important papers. The flames

spread so rapidly that he was compelled

to jump from the second story window.

All of the furniture on the second

floor of the house and much of that on

the lower floor was destroyed, only a

little being saved. The house, which

was a two-story frame building owned.

by Mr. Miller's mother-in-law, Mrs.

Charles Hobbs, was burned to the ground.

The house was insured for $950.
•••

TWO ENGINES IN COLLISION

A collision between two engines on

the Washington division of the Phila-

delphia, Baltimore and Washington

Railroad, near Baltimore street extend-

ed, Baltimore, resulted in the engineer

of one of the trains being seriously in-

jured, one of the engines being practi-

cally demolished and the other engine
damaged to the extent of several hun-
dred dollars early Tuesday morning.
Traffic was delayed for several hours.
The collision, which occurred a few

minutes after 3 o'clock, was between
regulator engine 4006, in charge of En-
gineer Joseph Hitchcock, 2717 Hampded
avenue, and Fireman William J. Gately,
439 East Preston street, and engine
5345, to which were attached about a
dozen freight cars, known as train No.
183, in charge of Conductor Charles
Sheets, 1121 Third street, Washington;
Engineer Reuben Stewart, of Wilminton,
and Fireman Ira Dill, 8171 I street,
Washington.

Trolley Depot In Myersville.

W. C. Hepperle, superintendent of the
Hagerstown Railway Company, and J.
Clarence Lane, attorney for the com-
pany, asked the Burgess and Commis-
sioners of Myersville for a franchise
granting certain privileges in the town,
including the laying or a switch and
track across the Ellerton road, so the
company will be enabled to extend the
road to the rear of the Flook & Gayer
bank building. The company will erect
a depot and warehouse in Myersville.

A Check From Prince Fushimi,

The Methodist Episcopal Church at
Williamsport is holding a handkerchief
bazar. Among the presents received
was a check for $25 from Prince Fush-
imi, of Japan. The ladies of the church
wrote the Prince for a handkerchief. In
reply he sent the check,

- -
National Park Appropriation.

The Secretary of War in his annual
message to Congress has recommended
an appropriation of $75,000 for contin-
uing the work on the Gettysburg. Nation-

al Park.

VICTORY FOR MD ROADS.
Judge Burke Decides The Law Appro..

printing $200,000 For Public
Roads Is Constitutional,

An important victory for the good

roads movement in Maryland was won

last Friday at Towson, the county seat

of Baltimore county, when Judge Burke,

sitting in the Circuit Court, decided

that the state aid road law, passed at

the last legislature, and appropriating

$200,000 of the state funds for the build-

ing of county roads, cannot be prohibit-

ed under the section of the state consti-
tution of 1867, whieh prohibits the state
from appropriating money towards any
internal improvement. This decision

was made as the result of a suit brought

by Mr. Frank A. Bonsai to test the con-

stitutionality of the Act, by bringing in-
junction to restrain the county commis-

sioners from accepting and using any of

the state appropriation for the use of

county roads, and the victory for the

road movement was the more sweeping

in that the decision of the court was
rendered without it being deemed nec-

essary for Messrs. John J. Donaldson
and Osborne Yellott, representing the
county commissioners, to make any ar-
guments on the defense.
In order that the matter may be final-

ly adjudicated, an appeal from Judge

Burke's decision to the Court of Appeals
has been already entered, and if the
higher court upholds Judge Burke, as is
expected, the validity of the law will
be finally established and $200,000 of
state funds will be immediately avail-
able for county roads. It is important
to note here that the Maryland Geolog-
ical Survey will, until March 1, 1905,
continue to receive applications from
the counties for their several allot-
ments of the state aid road appropria-
tions -after that date the amount of the
appropriation not taken up will be re-
apportioned among the counties desir-
ing;more money than their original al-
lotment. It should be remembeued that
the counties incur ne risk of expense by
applying for-State aid, should the law
finally be proved unconstitutional.
In rendering his decision in the case

at Towson, Judge Burke said that the
public roads were the property of the
state, and that their care and mainte-
nance' were delegated to the various
counties by legislative enactment, and
that there could not therefore be any
question of the state contributing to
the roads, the title to which is invested
in the state. The roads, which is pub-

lic work, any more than to the mainte-
nance of the Capitol at Annapolis, the
Governor's _mansion, and the various
other state institutions, and that the ap-
parent object of the constitutional pro-
hibition was to prevent the extending
of aid to railroads and canals, similar to
the appropriations made by the state to
the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad and the
Chesapeake and Ohio Canal;

  -  

COPPER ON JACK'S MOUNTAIN.
Shaft Being Sunk Not Far From High,-

field.

The agents of the Eagle Metallic Min_
ing Company, of New Jersey, who are
making extensive preparations in the
South Mountain, near Jack's Mountains,
not far from Highfleld, to mine copper,
are giving out a report that they are
meeting with great' success with their
operations.
They started a shaft a few weeks ago

with which they expect to strike pure
copper ore at a depth of 500 feet. It is
at this depth, says the manager that the
"pure stuff" can be found.
The hills through which they are sink-

ing the shaft are of volcanic character
and the mine owners say that when
these volcanic eruptions took place the
heat of the inside earth melted the cop-
per ore, separating the earth from the
copper, and when it got to the surface
of the earth the force of the upheaval
had been spent and the earth stopped its
upward motion. The copper ore which
had been separated from the earth be-
ing the heaviest, sank from the top
down until it struck water where it be-
came instantly chilled and it formed in-
to a solid mass.
The manager of the company said re-

cently that this was the rockiest coun-

Lry that be had ever struck. He says

that he has drilled into rock that is al-

most hnpossible to get out without blast-

ing with dynamite, and in using that
the heaviest kind of charges are put in.

It is a big undertaking and one that will
take a large capital to pay running ex-
penses.- Frederick News.

Burglars Active in Cumberland.

Burglars Saturday night broke into
the Tristate Business College, Cumber-
land, and with a hatchet chopped open
the roll-top desks of Professor Smith
and Business Manager Shaffer. They
also chopped open Mr. Shaffer's travel-
ing case, but got nothing for their trou-
ble. The money was locked in a safe,
which they did not molest. Burglars
also entered the stationery store of C.
W. White, a few doors below the college
and upset all the drawers and cases in
the store. They carried off about 10
razors, several pocket knives, a sweater
and $10 in cash. The safe was not mo-
lested. Both entrances were made
through the rear.

• - 
The Oxford Distilling Company of Bal-

timore, have recently placed on the
market Parker Rye, which they claim to
be the purest whiskey made. It has been
analyzed and declared especially suit-
able for family and medicinal use. Their
advertisement appears in another col-
umn.

Reducing Stock. Odds and Ends of
Tinware at prices lower than the lowest
Come to J. M. ADELLBERGER & SON'S Tin
and Stove store and be convinced. For-
merly F. A. Adelsberger's Store.

For wagons, horses, chairs, drums,
trunks, tool chests, rubber balls;
watches, music grinders, etc., Oall at
George 13. Clutz's„

PROFESSOR DIELMAN.
For The Chronicle.

Professor Henry Dielman came to this
country from Frankfort-on-the-Main at

the age of sixteen, at which early age

he had already been examined by the
celebrated musician and composer, An,
ton Ao.dre. He settled in Washington
and sooms became the recipient of many
honors. Back in the '49's Mr. Wyms, of

Baltimore, who held at that time the po-

sition of Leader of the orchestra at the

Holliday Street Theatre, undertook to

produce Carl Von Weber's great opera,

"Der Freischutz," but as the night of

the performance hastened on, it became

painfully manifest that the artists an-

nounced to take part were anything but

well up in the music. Theatrical peo-
ple hinted st an inglorious failure, and

musicians and actors appeared nervous

and fidgety. Matters appeared to get

no better as the day rapidly approached,

when Louis Smith, stage manager, for-

tunately thought of Dielman, and sum-

moned the young musician from the cap-

ital to put the opera upon the boards.
Among those that enjoyed his triumph

was Captain Charles Augustus Leloup,
of the Lafayette Guards, a noble speci-
men of the Franco-American race, after-
wards for many years an honored mem-
ber of the faculty at the Mountain,
where he died in 1896, at the age of 85.
Dielman looked then scarce twenty,

but succeeded beyond the best expecta-
tions, and won for himself troops of

friends and admirers. He took the lead

as the first violinist in Baltimore, and
was also an excellent pianist, organist
and flutist. His talents were versatile,
his person prepossessing, his manners
gentlemanly and his disposition amia-
ble. With all these enviable qualities
he was very popular and married Miss
Emily Dawson, daughter of Captain
Philemon Dawaon, and his wife Emily
Lowndes, an English lady of "noble"
birth.
Henry Dielman was also a composer

of considerable merit, and was the first
in this country to receive the degree of
Mus. Doc., Doctor of Music, which was
conferred on him by Georgetown Col-
lege, and presented to him by General
Taylor, then President of the United
States.
Dr. Dielman became Professor of Mu-

sic at Mount St. Mary's College about
the year 1845, and from his mountain
home, Andorra, Eromitsbnrg, sent into
the musical world many rare composi-
tions. He was the author of many
Masses and other gems, including St.
Joseph's March and The Cardinal's
March. He kept the College Orchestra
in fine condition, but his memory is best
preserved there from his custom of wak-
ing the boys on Christmas morning with
the soft and low and gradually rising
strains of that most beautiful of
hymns, the Adesto Fidelis. Mr. Law-
rence Dieltnan, his son, still breaks the
stillness of that holy night, every Chris-
mas, by playing the ancient air on his
flute up near the Old Mountain Church.
The late Mrs. Henry Cretin, wife of John
Henry Cretin, C. S. A. Vols., herself dis-
tinguished for culture as well as for
musical taste and ability, was a daugh-
ter of Dr. Dielman, and others of his de-
scendants display similar tastes. Dr.
Dielman died in 1882.

- -
SMASHED PLATE WINDOW.

William Lake Was Cold And Hungry
And Wanted Shelter.

Because he wanted a home for Christ-
mas William Lake, 45 years old, a home-
less, penniless and jobless man, threw a
brick through the large plate-glass win-
dow of the office of Messrs. Charles F.
Eareckson & Co., 306-308 East -Pratt
street, Baltimore, Sunday afternoon. As
a result he was housed Sunday night in
the Central Police Station and will
probably spend Christmas in jail.
Patrolman Schuster, of the Southern

District, heard the noise of shataered
glass about 1 o'clock Sunday and, on
hurrying to the place whence the sound
came, found the window of Messrs. Ear-
eckson & Co's., office broken, while Lake
stood meekly by. Two bystanders told
the officer that they had seen Lake pick
up a brick and deliberately hurl it
through the window, and Lake, when
asked if it were true, frankly acknowl-
eged it.
At the Central Police Station Lake

told Sergeant Whittle, acting lieuten-
ant, that he was out of work, out of
money and homeless, and he could not
bear the thought of spending the Christ-
mas season wandering about the streets
cold and hungry. He expressed regret
at the damage he had caused, but said
that it was the only way he knew of to
get food and shelter.

. - 
In reply to inquiries we have pleasure

in announcing that Ely's Liquid Cream
Balm is like the solid preparation of
that admirable remedy in that it cleans-
es and heals membranes affected by na-
sal catarrh. There is no drying or
sneezing. The Liquid Cream Balm is
adapted to use by patients who have
trouble in inhaling through the nose
and prefer spraying. The price, includ-
ing spraying tube, is 75 cents. Sold by
druggists or mailed by Ely Brothers, 56
Warren St., New York.

Old Fashioned Tenpiate Stoves, New
and Second Hand at very low prices.
Must be sold. Call at J. M. ADELSBERGER
& SON'S Tin and Stove Store, formerly
F. A. Adelsberger's.

For handkerchief boxes, cuff and col-
lar boxes, dressing cases, dishes, ironing
boards, hand irons, banks, etc., call at
George E. Clutz's.

Mules Suffocated Under Straw.
That too much fodder can become as

fatal to a mule as not enough was dem-
onstrated Monday afternoon when two
of these animals, while feeding at a
straw rick on the estate of the late John
3. White, of Cockeysville, were buried
under the straw by a cave-in and suffo-
cated. It is thought that the snow on
Saturday made the straw rick heavy,
causing it to fall,

CHRISTMAS SERVICES.
Christmas Exercises • By The Sunday

Schools At The Churches.

Considerable preparation is being

made by the various churches in this

place for the proper celebration of the

Christmas festival, and especially by

the Sunday schools, The exercises at

the various churches will be as follows:

Presbyterian Church,

The Sabbath School of the Presbyter-

ian Church will hold their Christmas

entertainment entitled, "Bethlehem's

King," Friday evening December 23 at

savor o'clock. The following program

will be rendered : Anthem ; Bethle-

hem's King," Prayer ; Responsive Read-

ing; St. Luke 2:8-20; Hymn; "The•Beth-
lehem Babe," "Songs of Christmas" by
primary class ; Recitation by primary
class; Hymn, "Arise, 0 Shep-
herds," Recitation, "Welcome Christ-
mas," Hymn, "The , Christ Comes to
Earth," Recitation, by primary class;
Hymn, "Once More," Recitation: Duet
with Chorus, "The Holy Night," Offering;
Hymn, "The Same Old Blessed Story."
Address ; Primary Motion Song,"Christ-

mas Pictures," Recitation, by primary

class ; Hymn, "The Song of Peace and

Good-will"; Recitation, "A Christmas

Picture," Hymn, "Hail to the Now Born

King" ; Distribution of gifts ; Hymn,
Sing ithe Beautiful Christmas Story ;

Benediction. The public is cordially in-

vited to attend.
Reformed Church.

The annual Christmas exercises of the

Sunday School of the Reformed Church

will be held on Christmas Eve, begin-

ning at 7 o'clock, when the following

program will be rendered:
Prayer ; Hymn, 46 ; Responsive Read-

ing ; The Creed; Gloria in Excelsis ;
Gospel Lesson, Luke 2:1-20 ; Hymn 260;

Epistle Lesson, Phil, 2:5-11 ; Responsive
Reading ; Prayer ; Hymn, 265; Address

by the pastor, Rev. A. M. Gluck; Hymn
42 : Offering; (the offering will go to
the fund for the relief of Ministers and
their widows.) Hymn 40 ; Prayer; The
Lord's Prayer ; Distribution of gifts;
Hymn 34; Responsive Reading: Dox-
ology ; Benediction.
A Praise service will be held in the

Reformed Church at 6 o'clock on Christ-
mas morning, and regular services at
10:30 o'clock, A. M.

H. E. Church.

At the Methodist Church the Sunday
School will hold a Service in connection
with the regular services at 2.30 o'clock
on Christmas afternoon.

Lutheran Church.

Regular services will be held in the
Lutheran Church at 10.30 o'clock on
Christmas morning, and at 6.30 o'clock
Christmas night the exercises will be
by the Sunday School, when the follow-
ing program will be rendered:
Singing, "0 Radiant Morn," School ;

Prayer, by Rev. Charles Reinewald ;
Singing, "The Morn of Gladness," girls ;
Recitation, Hazel Patterson ; Primary
,Exercises ; Singing, "The Bells are Ring-
ing," School; Recitation, Frances Rowe;
Recitation, Ruth Patterson ; Recita-
tion ; Singing "The Dear Little Strang-
er," Boys ; Recitation, Ruth Shuff ; Re-
citation, Helen Sellers ; Singing, "The
Same Blessed Story," Girls; Recitation,
Lulu Bushman ; Recitation, Bessie Rowe;
-Singing, "The Angel's Love Song," Girls
and Boys; Address by Rev. Charles
Reinewald ; Collection; Recitation,
nine Boys; Recitation, Frank Bishop,
Newell Fitz; Distribution of Gifts;
Singing, "Hark The Angel's Bong,"
School ; Benediction.

St. Joseph's Catholic Church.

The request of the Editor for a copy
of the program of the Christmas ser-
vices at this church for publication was
given no attention.
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ATTEMPT AT SUICIDE.

What appears to have been an attempt
to commit suicide was made by Charles
Barton, the slayer of Simon Talheltn, in
his cell in the Hagerstown jail Monday
night. The old man was sentenced to
be hanged in the morning. He bore up
well at the time, but during the after-
noon he broke down and seemed in utter
collapse. When evening came he was
closely guarded. Suddenly Lee C. Ha-
ger, a special guard, saw Barton pull
something from his pocket and put it to
his mouth. Before the guard could in-
terfere Barton had torn the paper with
his teeth and declared he had swallow-
ed corrosive sublimate. Just before he
intimated that he intended committing
suicide and boasted it would "take a
smart man to hang old Charlie Barton."
Dr. W. B. Morrison, the jail physician,

was hastily stuntnonetts Barton refused
to swallow the emetic the physician
had prepared. Dr. Morrison was com-
pelled to administer the emetic hypoder-
mically. Barton's stomach was soon
empty. Dr. Morrison was unable to say
certainly whether Barton had taken poi-
son of any kind, but he is certain it was
not corrosive sublimate.
Mr. Lewis D. Syester, Barton's attor-

ney, stated that he expects to apply at
once to the Governor to commute the
sentence to life imprisonment.

A Pleasant Pill.

No Pill is as pleasant and positive as
DeWitt's Little Early Risers. DeWitt's
Little Early Risers are so mild and ef-
fective that childreu, delicate ladies
and weak people enjoy their cleansing
effect, while strong people say they are
the best liver pills sold. Sold by T. E.
Zimmerman.

Robbers at Woodbine.

At Woodbine, Carroll county, early
Monday morning the general merchan-
dise store of Bennett and Kuhn and the
store of Mr. DeLashmutt were robbed.
It could not be ascertained what the
loss was, but Justice Lewis, of Mt. Airy,
went to Woodbine to investigate the
robberies.

ECZEMA AND PILE CURE.
Knowing what It W AS to puffer,

• I will give FREE OF CHA,,WC,
to any afflicted, a positive cure for Eczema, Salt
Rheum, Erysipelas. Piles and skin diseases
Instsnt relief. Don't suffer longer. Write F
W. WIIAJAM. S,-100 Vanbattan ave., New York

FREE

AN IMPORTANT ARREST.
Kline Accused Of The Robbery Of MHZ

Waltz In 1599.

Charles Kline., alias Charles Ulna mm-
steel, alias "Hagerstown Slim," was ar-
rested in Waynesboro Tuesday after-
noon on the charge of being i fuplicate.l
in the robbery of Miss Eliza Jane Waltz

at her country home., near Cavetown,
Washington county, on March 6, 1899.
Time officers who notified Sheriff Down-

in of the arrest stated that Kline had ad-
mitted he was one of the gang that en-
tered Miss Waltz's house over five yea m's
ago. When the robbery occurred $1,006
reward was offered for the arrest of the
robbers. It is said the offer has never
been withdrawn.
The robbery was a bold one. Ins

Waltz, an aged woman, not believing in
banks, kept her money in the house. She
lived alone with a boy about 10 years
old, a distant relative, along an unfre-
quented road. On the night of the rob-
bery at 2 A. M. five masked men broke
into the house, bound her hands ad
feet, tied her to the bedpost, and after
applying redhot pokers to her feet, com-
pelled her to reveal the hiding place of
her money. The burglars arc known to
have secured about $5,000, much of it in
gold, while some estimated the old lady's
hoardings, all of which were taken, as
high as $10,000. A neighbor the next
morning found Miss Waltz in a pliable
plight. She died a few years afterward.
Suspicion was directed on Kline, who

Is a son of Hiram Kline, who was sent to
and died in the penitentiary some years
ago for sand-bagging and robbing an old
farmer named Kline at Benevola. Chas.
Kline eseaped to Martinsburg, where,
two days after the robbery he bought
new clothes, leaving his old garments in
J. F. Thompson's clothing store, where
Hagerstown offieers identified them- as
his.
After that he disappeared and nothing

was beard of him until Monday when he
was arrested.
The officers say ho is the ring leader

of the gang.
Twenty-five years ago Miss Waltz's

uncles, Daniel and Jacob Waltz, were
robbed near Cavetowu of $5,000 in gold
and silver coin that they had buried in
pots in the cellar.- Sun.

No More Suffering.

If you are troubled with indigestion
get a bottle of Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
and see how quickly it will cure you.
Geo. A. Thomson, of Spencer, Ia., says:
"Have had Dyspepsia for twenty years.
My Case was almost hopeless. Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure was recommended and I
used a few bottles of it and it is the
only thing that has relieved me. Would.
not be without it. Have doctored with
local physicians and also at Chicago,
and even went to Norway with hopes of
getting some relief, but Kodol Dyspep-
sia Cure is the only remedy that has
done me any good, and I heartily rec-
ommend it. Every person suffering with
indigestion or dyspepsia should use it."
Sold by T. E. Zimmerman.

-  
The Rev. In R. Hicks 1905 Almanac.

The Rev. Irl R. Hicks Almanac for
1905 is now ready, being the finest edi-
tion ever issued. This splendid and
costly book or 200 pages is a complete
study of astronomy and storm and
weather for 1905. It is too well known
to need comment. See it and you* will
so decide. The price, postpaid to any
address, is 30c, per copy. The Rev. In
R. Hicks' scientific, religious and family
journal, WORD AND WORKS, now abreast
with the best magazines, is The, a year.
Both WORD AND WORKS and the Almanac
$1.410 a year.. No better investment pos-
sible for any person or family. Try it
and see.

WORD AND WORKS PUB. CO.,
2201 Locust St. St. Louis, Mo.

-
ENTERTAINMENT DECEMBER 27.

Hippie, the celebrated Magician, un-
der the management of Chas. L. Buch,
will give a relined and high-class perfor-
mance in time 'Opera House, in this place,
on Tuesday evening, Dec. 7,, at 8 o'clock
for the benefit of the :Presbyterian
Church. Hippie's "Mystic Flower Gar-
den" is worth the price alone. All :WO
invited to attend. Admission, 15 :and.
25 cents. •

Mr. Jabob W. Dubel will have a Shoot-
ing tuatch at Motter's Station, on Thurs-
day, Jan. 5, at 10 o'clock. A 1,000
pound fat steer, turkeys and chickens
will be shot off.

An unusually large assortment of fine
candies from 10 to 64 a pound. Nuts
and all kinds of fruits, dates, figs, cocoa-
nuts, citron, etc. George R•Citatz.

  -
Cook Stoves, Ranges, Wood and Goal

Heating Stoves of all kinds, latest styles
and patterns, at J. M. ADELSBERGER &
SON'S Tin and Stove Store, formerly F.
Adelsberger's Store.

- -
For fine Wines and Distill House Li-

quors try Harry C. Harnees brands. E.
Main Street, Emmitsburg. july

  — -  
For Sale or Rent.--A House :rind ?let,

containing 12 acres of ground. ,one.mile
north of Ennuitsburg. Apply to
dec 16-tt JAMES A. SLAGLE.

_ -
LITERARY SOCIETY.

For The Chronicle

The E. H. S. -Literary Society theld'its
regular meeting Friday, December 9.
After the business of the society the
following program was rendered :Simig-
ing ; Current events on the subject ;
Singing : Paper on Panama, Mr. Robert
Sellers ; Duet, Misses Lulu Patterson
and Rose Jackson ; paper on Panama.
Miss Lucy Adelsberger-; Singing. Com-
mittee for next meeting, Misses Lily
Hoke, Bertha Springer anti Mr. Charles
Rowe.

CASTOR lA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bouti
Bears the
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. A COONSKIN FARE.

jt Would linve 'Paid the Traveler to
Let the Change Go.

Many years ago, as the story runs,
when coonskins were worth i:dx bits
apiece in Arkansas and a regular fee
of two bits wag assesaed for ferrying a
horseman across the St. Francis river,
thele came along a 'traveler whose en-
tire Capital consisted of but a single
pelt, and the fel man hadn't a cent of
ehenee in his pocket.
The traveler was bound to cross, but

refused to pay three timea as much as
the man who passed before him or the
cue who was to come next. The ferry-
man would not wet an oar unless pay-
ment for hIs sarvicea was assured.
Here was ample foundation for an ar-
gument, and presumably the opportu-
nity was not neglected. But a satisfac-
tory arrangement vans finally reached,
the traveler geta;ng value received for
his coonskin by being wafted thrice
across the stream. This of. course
would leave him on the right side, and
neither party to the trade would have
cause for complaint. Such was the gen-
erous spirit of necommodation which
obtained in these earlier days, such-
but bold on a bit.
On the second trip the ferrymao

chanced to inspect the coonskin close-
ly and found that it was by nomeans
up to the recognized standard. Maybe
it had been killed too early in the sear
con or was not properly stretched.
Anyway, he decided that four bits was
all it was worth, and the traveler
frankly admitted the soundness of his
judgment, acknowledged that he had
received its value in the double fer-
riage and forthwith started on his fifty
mile ride up the river to the nearest
point where it was fordable.-Field
mud Stream.

A LONG LOST CITY.

Tanagra, the Site of the Modern
Town. of Gremada, In Greece.

Gremada is the name of the modern
city in Boeotia, Greece, which occupies
the site of the ancient city of Tauagra.
'The old town was a rich and luxurious
place, greatly renoweed for the cock-
lights that were given there. It had
the honor of being the birthplace of
Corinna, the great poetess of the fifth
century before Christ, and perpetuated
her memory by a majestic tomb, on
-which she was repreSented five times

, crowned in remembrance of the five
-victories which she bad gained in the
lyrical contests with Pinder. Despite
this comparative celebrity it appeared
destined to the eternal sleep of forget-
fulness when after more than twenty-
two centuries of silence chance drew
to it the attention of archaeologists.
In 1870 the inhabitants of the nelg,h-

Loring villages while digging iu their
fields exposed to view some tombs
which the French have assigned to the
nineteenth century before the Chris-
tian era. The discovery of these first
sepulchers was the cause of excava-
tions, during which a quantity of other
tombs were discovered, all situated
along the roads which led from the
walls of Tauagra in the direction of
'Thebes, Chalets, Hernia and Platae.
Among this Mass of tombs belonging

to several centuries the most interest
attiches to those of the fourth century
before the Christian era on account of
their contents. It was in these particu-
larly that the statuettes known today
under the name of ̀ "ranagra figurines"

were for the most part discovered.

Ile Lest Ills Dignity.

A pompous individual from the east,

says a Texas newspaper, happened to

be traveling in western Texas and

stoppling at a hotel, when trouble start-
ed among some cowboys, who prepared

to conduct the argument with revolv-

ers.
"Stranger," said a Texan to the pom-

pous man, "It would be a good Mee fur

you to lay down on the floor till this

dispute is settled."
"it does not comport with the dig-

nity of a Boston gentleman of my pro-

fessions," said the pompous gentle-

man, "to wallow In the dirt ea the
floor."
"You may be right, stranger,' an-

ewered the Texan as he prepared to
recline, "but my opinion is that you
had better lose yer dignity fur the time
belie than to have the daylights let

Into your system by a 44." He lost his
dignity.

A Curious Legend.
Easby abbey, the ruins of which lie

close to the river Swale, a short dis-

tance from Richmond, in Yorkshire,

England. is the home of a curious
legend. says Photography. One of the

main walls of the building is cracked
and toppling, but has not yet fallen to

the ground. Nor do the natives expect

It to do so, at least not until it receives

the impulse which it Is said to await.

For a tradition relates that the wall,

when it does fall, will bury in its ruins

newly married couple, and as the tale
is well known the chance of a honey-
mooning, pair resting beneath its shade
Is remote.

She Gloated.

A Fort Fairfield (Me.) woman was

awakened at 3 one morning by a furi-

ous ring of the telephone in her house.

Feeling from the wildness of the ring

that somebody's house must be on fire

or that somebody was bleeding to

41eath. she scampered downstairs and
nervously seized the receiver, only to
hear n shrill soprano voice shriek: "Got
your washin' done yet? Had mine out
4nLif au hour ago."

quite the Contrary.
Woman of the House-You're not one

of these labor agitators. are you?
Goodman Gonrotig (with his mouth full
of piei-No, ma'am. Flu a rest agita-
tor.-Exchange.

Some one asks whether success is
most due to luck, pluck or brains. The
answer is easy-all three.

A Good Beginning.

She-I spend six hours a day trying

) grow tall; it's the fashion, you know.
e-Well. you've made a beginning, I

eee. Yeur face looks longer than usu-
al.-Detroit Free Press.
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POOR TROMBETTII

The Sad Tale of the Professor and
the Journalist.

Professor Trombetti, whose praises
were so Lunch sung in the foreign press
as knowing the greatest number of
languages of any one ever berm, relates
an anecdote of himself which occurred
just after lie was "discovered." In
Rome lie was so pestered by journal-
ists that his patience, at last gmve way,
and when cornered by the gentlemen
of the press his language became dis-
tinctly lurid.
One day as he was coming out of the

central postoffice a frank looking
young man stepped up to him, and,
holding- out his hand, said: "I am so
glad to make your acquaintance; I
have been trying to find you for days."
"And may I inquire with whom I am
speaking?" "Why, I ant X! Not a
near relation to be sure, Ina near
eaough to offer you eoug,ratulations,"
etc. PrUfessor Trombetti, reassured,
and glad to get how of some one to
unburden himself toa took the stran-
ger's arna and, as they wept down the
street, gave, in empbatie terms, a
description of his suffering Isle opin-
ion of journalists, and, incidentally,
much thformation about himself which
the papers had been vainly sighing for.
Finally they parted with an engage-
ment for dinner the next evening.
That night the professor was sitting

tranquilly hi s restaurant, the observed
of all observers, when suddenly he was
seen to spring to his feet with a smoth-
ered exclamation. His friends crowded
about for an explanation, but he could
only sit down weakly and point to his
newspaper, the Giornale d'Italia.

There, in large print, were his 1114prn-
dent revelations of the afternoon. tie
had been "done" by a Journa1ist,-111
Mall Gazette.

MATTER AN Q FORCE.

Fheir Indestructibility Proved by
Newton's VP.11110t115 Axiom.

Mr. Spencer has said ("First Princi-
ples," page 182) that "the verification of
the truth that matter fs indestructible"
rests only upon "a tacit assumption of
It." "A tacit assumption," with no ra-
tional basis for the assumption, would
be no verification; it would be a guess.
The truth that matter and force are in-
destructible rests upon a better ground
loan an assumption. It is the inevita-
ble corollary of Newton's Third Law
of Motion, which is accepted as the
fundamental axiom of physics, "To
every action there is an equal and ops.
posite reaction." If there could be a
eingle case in -which matter and force
are annihilated, then Newton's axiom
would be untrue, for ill that case re-
action would fail to follow action. The
turaing of somethiug into nothing by
the destruction of matter or force
would break the succession of cause
and effect, of action and reaction, and
consequently the theories of the inde-
structibility of matter and of force
have their roots him Newton's Wdotn, iq
the great law of consequences, of
equivalenCe, of compensation, of bal-

ance.-From "Balance: The Funda-
mental Verity," by Orlando J. Smith.

FREEBOOTERS.

la England They Were Moss Troop-
ers, In Ireland Bogtrotters.

Moss troopers in olden days in Eng-
land infested the marshy country of
Liddesdale and subsisted chiefly by
rapine. Such freebooters Ip Ireland
were called bogtrotters, apparently for
a similar reason.
Sir Walter Scott, In the "Lay of the

Last Minstrel," introduces the word
thus;

A fancied moss trooper, the boy
The truncheon of a spear bestrode

And round the hall right merrily
In mimic foray rode.

This name was also given to maraud-
ers upon the border. Mr. Camden'
calls them borderers and describes
theuc as a wild and warlike people.
"They are called moss troopers," says
Fuller in a long account of them in his
"-Worthies of England," "because they
dwell in the mosses and ride in troops
together. They dwell in the bounds

or meeting of two kingdoms, but obey

the laws of neither. They come to

church as seldom as the 29th of Febru-

ary cornea into the calendar."-Pear-

son's Weekly.
,

The Tibetan Conscience.

The Tibetans offer daily prayers for
the minute insects which they have
swallowed inadvertently in their meat
and drink, and the formula insures the
rebirth of these microbes in heaven.
Yet they eat meat freely and square
their conscience with their appetite by
the pretext that the sin rests with the
outcast assassin, the public butcher,
who will be born in the next incarna-
tion as some tantalized spirit or agon-
ized demon. That, however, is his own
affair.

Optical Indecision.
The Daughtip-No, mother, dear, I

could not marry Mr. Smith. He
squints. The Mother-My dear girl, a
man who has 120,000 a year may be
:effected with a slight optical indeci-
sion, but a squint, never!-London Tat-
tler.

It is said that rats may be driven
from the premises by the playing of
bagpipes. Rats have a great many
human traits after all.Chicago Jour.
nal

. Sowing and Reaping.
The law of the harvest is to reap

more than you sow. Sow an act, and
you reap a habit. Sow a habit, and
you reap a character. Sow a charac-
ter, and you reap a destiny.

Give the reins to appetite, and you

give wings to happiness. - Woman's
Life.

Such a Nice' Riddle.
"Did you ever hear the alphabetical

conundrum, Angelina?"
"No, Augustus. What is it?"
"It is, When will there be only twen-

ty-five letters in the alphabet?"
"Oh, I never could guess that!"
"It's when IJ and I are made one, my

darling."
"What a nice conundrum it is, Au-

gustus!"

The Midnight Promenade.
She-Henry! He-Huh? She-Just im-

agine baby is one of those sick friends
you sit up all night with.-Harper's
Bazar.

Blessed is he wile has found his
work. Let Lim ask ne other blessed.
ness.-Carlyle.

OLIVER CROMWELL.

The Greatest Error of His C 
Was Charles' Execution.

The greatest error of Cromwell's life
was the execution of the king. Not
that in this he showed himself a man
of blood. There was in him not a
particle of the terrorist or of the pas-
sion for regicide which slew the help-
less king of France. He had beer pre,
yoked no doubt by Charles' double deal,
ing, but he did not hate him; on the
contrary, he was inclined tq him and
had wished te eome to terms with bins.
Himself brimming with family affec-

tion, he had been touched by the sight

of Charles with his children. He was
impelled to the fatal act by what seem-
ed to him fell necessity and by the un-
controllable wrath of the army against
the king, whose perfidious machine,
tions, while he was treating with the
parliament for a settlement, had kin-
dled the second civil war, with the
Scotch invasion, and brought them and
their cause once more into the extrem-
ity of peril. It was at the prayer meet-
ing of the soldiers at Windsor, before
they marched against IIamilton, that
the king's doom was.really pronounced.
The secret treaty with tile Scotch for
the Invasion of England brought
Charles to the block, and his offense
surely was capital, though its pun10117
meat was most ill advised. The death
of the captive king set the king free
and absolved the monarchy; it put in-

expiable blood between the regicides

and a great part of the nation, and

fiunkyishi, far from being sickened, as
Carlyle says it was, flourished on the
Martyrdom and has continued to flour-

ish on it ever since. The success of

Ikon Basilike was the proof,-Goldwin
4tiautic,

Apt to Be Elusive.
"Pa, who are the 'authorities?'"
"They are the fellows who at critical

times claim that they have no au-
thority."-Cleveland Leader,

Beneath Her.
"Did Marjorie marry for love?"
"Oh, no. She is too well bred for

that."-Lif e.
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BLACK-
DRAUGHT
STOCK and
POULTRY
MEDICINE

Stock and p_ultry have few
troubles which are not bowel and
liver irregularities. Black-

Draught Stock and Poultry Medi-

cine is a bowel and liver remedy

for stock. It puts the organs of
digestion in a perfect condition.
Prominent American breeders and

farmers keep their herds and flocks
healthy by giviug them an occa-

sional dose of Black-Draught Stock

and Poultry Medicine in their

food. Any stock raiser may buy a
25-cent half-pound air-tight can

of this medicine from his dealer

and keep his stock in vigorous

health for weeks. Dealers gener-

ally keep Black-Draught Stock and
Poultry Medicine. If yours does
not, send 25 cents for a sample
can to the manufacturers. The
Chattanooga Medicine Co., Chat-
tanooga, lean.

Roctuctur, GA., Jan. 30, 1902.
Black-Draught Stock and Poultry

Medicine is the best lever tried. Our
stock was looking bad when you sent
mo the medicine and now they are
getting so fine. They are looking 20
per cent. better.

S. P. BROOKINGTON.

Carry- Your Own Pillow.
Many people when away from home

find it difficult to sleep well in a
strange bed and arise in the morning
with a sense of having passed a decid-
edly unsatisfactory night. An old rail-

way official, who ought to know, says

the trouble is all in the pillow. It's

the pillow first, last and always. He

has slept in many lands and under all
imaginable conditions and years ago

came to the conclusion that with one's

own pillow at hand it mattered little

about the bed. On an extended tour he

always takes his pillow with him,

stowing it carefully at the bottom of
the trunk for future reference. "If I

could start life over again," he says, "I

would learn to sleep without a pillow

(the only proper way), but the art must
be acquired during childhood. The

next best thing is your own pillow
wherever possible. Try it and be con-
vinced.-Philadelphia Record.

Wouldn't Eat Eels.

A well known naturalist tells of an

experience in the Hebrides last sum-

mer. "We saw great numbers of eels

actually leaving the sea and ascending

a small clear stream which formed the

outlet to a shallow loch," he writes.

"They varied in size from mere

threads to specimens weighing two to

three pounds each. The migration con-

tinued for a whole week, and one day

we succeeded In capturing half a score
about fifty yards away from high tide

mark. These were offered to a high-

land shepherd, who, with a shrug and
a grimace, said, 'Och, sir, I would
liefer eat snakes.'"

YOuthful Aspirations.

Holden-Both of your children are

getting along.. They'll soon have to de-
cide upon their careers. Belden-Oh,

that's all settled long ago. Toni has

made up his mind to be a retired mil-
lionaire, and Henrietta thinks she is
cut out for a rich widow.-Boston

Transcript.

Courting Peace.
"Smith never quarrels with his wife

She spends nearly all her time abroad."
"Yes, they get along together by 11v-

tug apart."-Houston Post
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The Kind You have Always Bought, aud which has been
in use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of
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and has been made under his per-
sonal supervision since its nfancy.

• '44t14 Allow no one to deceive you in this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-good" are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children-Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine. nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Celle. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea-The Mother's Friend.

CIENUINE CASTOR1A ALWAYS

Bears the Signature of

The Kind You, Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.
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A NEW STOCK
OF

Fall ad Winter

BOOTS, SHOES FIBLERS.3
WARM ITAINED SHOES

for Old Ladies'. .A. good stock of

FELT BOOTS.
Respectfully,

M. FRANIKI ROWE.

TH Fl SMART SHT
.4 Magazine of Cleverness

Magazines should have a well defined purpose.
Genuine entertainment, amusement and mental recreation are the

motives of The Smart Set, the

MOST SUCCESSFUL OF MAGAZINES
Its novels (a complete one in each number) are by the most bril-

liant authors of both hemispheres.
Its short stories are matchless-clean and full of human interest.
Its poetry:covering the entire field of verse-pathos, love, humor,

tenderness-is by the most popular poets, men and women, of the day.
Its jokes, witticisms cketches, etc., are admittedly the most

mirth-provoking.

106 PACES DELIGHTFUL READING
NO pages are wasted on cheap illustrations, editorial vaporings

wearying essays and idle discussions.
Every page will interest, charm and refresh you..
Subscribe now-$2.50 per year. Remit in cheque, P. 0. or Ex-

press order, or registered letter to THE SMART SET, 452 Fifth
Avenue, New York.

N. B.--SAMPLE COPIES SENT FREE ON APPLICATION.

or

TRUTH TRIUMPHS-

Life In a Conflict, and Error Dies In
the Struggle.

Life is a struggle. Wars end, but the
war of the race-the antagonism of
thought, the strife between men, be-
tween man and the forces external to
him, within the soul of the individual-
ends not save it be with extinction.
Error gains many a temporary tri-

umph, but the final victory is with
truth. There is substance in truth that
in the last balance outweighs error.
Nature's process is by test and trial,

by unfolding, changing, ripping up. un-
doing, redoing. By contrast and con-
flict she tries sincerity and treachery,
honor and dishonor, fitness and unfit-
ness, courage and cowardice, truth an s

error. The conflict of ideas between
social and political systems and be-
tween creeds and philosophies is as

rude as the conflict between the sea

and land. Error dies in the struggle.-

From "Balance: The Fundamental Ver-

ity," by Orlando J. Smith,

Fatal Applause.

An English lady snake charmer
named Leyton was performing at a

village called Vaelhfinger, in Rhenish
Prussia, in a menagerie with a boa
constrictor. This she permitted to coil

round her neck and breast. Her cour-

age met with thunders of applause

from the spectators, who little dreamed

that by their signs of approval they
had sealed the poor charmer's dsiath

warrant. Such, however, proved to be

the case. for, apparently infuriated at

their demonstrations, the reptile tight-

ened its coils and amid the shrieks of

the public strangled the lady on the
platform before anything could be
done to assist her. The snake was hr
immediately killed.

DeWitt's
Little Early Risers
Tho fameris Vittle 0%1

DUSINESSIA ()CAL.

HAVE your Watches, Clocks and Jew-
erly repaired by George T. Eyster who war
rants the same, and has alway on nand
large stock of watches, clocksjeweley and
silverware

-CALL ON-

GEO. T. EYSTER.
-AND-

See b is splendid stock of

GOLD & SILVER,

Key & Stem-Winding
..A.91: 40 Lill:S.

50 YEARS'
EXPEDIENCE

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS &O.
Anyone sending a sketch and description may

quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an
invention is probably patentable. Communica-
tionsstrictly confidential. HAN0'10d1( on Patents
sent free. Oldest agency for securing patents.
Patents taken through Munn A Co. receive

special notice, without charge, laths

ciattific Jimericati•
A handsomely illustrated weekly. largest cir-
culation of any scientific journal. Terms, 13 a
year: four months, $L Sold by all newsdealers.

MUNN g Co 361Broadway, New York
Branch ()Mee. 425 F St.. Washington. D. C.

Western Maryland Railroad
.INIA 1N ,LINJiS
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Additional trains leave Baltimore for IT don
Bridge and Intermediate Stations at 10.12 a m.,
and 4.15, 6.15 and 11.25 p. ni. and leave Union
Bridge for Baltimore and I ntenneiliate Station a at
4.5, 5.25 anti 6.05 a. in., and 12.50 p. tn., daily,
except Sunday.
Sunday: Only.-Leave Baitin.ore fcr 17ninn

Bridge sod Intel wean:re. SIffit,11F1, ft) a. to,, and
530 p. in, Leave iriaon Iitio.ge at 6.15 and 8.30 a.
ni., and 4.03 p, DI., for Baltimore small At el-mediate
Stations.

Baltimore & Cumberland Valley R. R.

have Begets/ow-, for Shim ensbure
mediate:den( he at '1.Cti ii, re ant/ Lift p- tn. Fee'
Lila othigslarg 6.30 a. am. Leave Sidmitmstifirct
for II agerstown and Intermediate Stitt-tors at 6.60
a. 51., anti 2.55 p.m. Leave Charubsraberg 1.45
p. al •

Trait Fla A 1 tenvCald Cut-Off
Leave ling(' Cown for Chamberhlitirg and In-

termediate Sti.111,11S ft, 3.20 1t en.
Leave Chanmerchurg for liagr.rstown and In-

termediate StaliMIS at 1103 p. n7.

Leave Rocky Thitce for Erarnitsaurg at 5.00 sad
10.32 fl. 111. and 3 36 mat 5.52 n, in, la ace Ei..nids-
burg for Rocky Ridge at 7.55 and 11.35 a, rn. and
'2.55 and 4.50 o

i6.11VC Bruccvilie for rl,deriek at S 38. 9.311 and
10,405. am, and 445 ani' 6.4; p. ul 16211/.1 Brace-
ville tor Columbia Littlesicwn atal Tai.e.yiewn
at 9.47 a. in. and 3 46 p. at.
Leave Frederick for Baltimore at 7.15 a, 01. 0011

3.110 and 435 p.

Connections at Cherry Run, W Vs
k 0. passenger trains leave (Merry EfIll for

Cumberland and Intermediate points,
at 8.55 a. tn.; Chicago Express daily, at 12.49 p.
rd.; Pit tsburg and Cleveland ENpress, daily, at
11.55p. rd.

*Daily. All others tis0y, except E'unifity.

It. Geensxvonn, F. M. ITOWF.T.L,
Gene Trams Manager. Coil Agent.

-

Redo! Dyspepsia Care
Digests what you eat.

SOLID SILVER

American Lever Watches,
WARRA STET) TWO YEARS,

ONLY (3.
G. T. EYSTER

ESTA 13-L1.1-M-1 ND 1.879

TIE

Errimitoburg

IS PUBLISIIEU

81.00 A YEAR i1 ADVAKCE
50 CENTS FOR 6 MONTHS,

No subscription will be received ler
less than six months, and no panel

discontinued until arrears are
paid, unless at the option oi

the Editor.

AJV ERT-S1 C
AT LOW RATES

JOB PRINTING

We possess the superior facilities for the
prmnpt execution of all kinds ofPlain
and Ornamental Job Printing
such as Cards, Checks, Re-

ceipts, Circulars, Notes,
Book Work, Druggists'

Labels, Note Headings, Bill

Heads, in all colors, etc. Special

ffrts will be made to accommodate

both in paper and quality of work. Orders

from distance will receive prompt attenti

SALE 1.131-ATAS

OF ALL SIZES

NEATLY AND PROMPTLY

PRINTED HERE.

All letters should be addressed to
W. ELTROXELL Editor & Pub.

Nasal
CATARRH
In all its stages there

should be cleanliness.

Ely's Cream Dabs
cleanses, soothes and heals
the diseased membrane.

away a cold in the head
gItiticcuktelys.catarrh and drive,

Cream Balm is placed Into the nostrils, spreads
over the membrane and is absorbed. Roadie im-
mediate and A cure follows. It is not drying-doers
not produce sneezing. Large Size, 50 cents at Drug-
gists or by mail; Trial Size, 10 oents by mail.
ELY BROTHERS, 56 Warren Street. New York.

Ennintsburg Rail Road.
TIME TABLE.

On and after October 2, 1904, trains
on this road will run as follows :

TRAINS SOUTH

Leave Emmitsburg, daily, except Sun-
days, at 7.55 and 9.55 a. as. and 2.55 and
4.50 p. m., arriving at Rocky Ridge at
8.25 and 10.25 a. as. and 3.25 and 5.20 p-
m.

TRAINS NORTH.

Leave Rocky Ridge, daily, except Sun-
days, at 8.30 and 10.32 a. as. and 3.30
and 6.52 p. In., arriving at Emmitsburg
a.t 9 and 11.02 a. m. and 4 and 7.22 p. as.

WM. A. lIMES, Pres1.

DIRECTORY

FOR FREDERICK COUNTY

Circuit Court.
Chit. fludge-Hon. Jam es IfeShersy.
A asecia e Judges-llon . John C. Metter andBon . James B. Henderson.
State's Attorney-Arthur D Willard.
Clerk of the Court-Dr. Samuel T. Haffner.

Orphan's Cour

K • 
Younr: el 

.0.0 
row'

Judges-Russell E. Lighter, Jacob Birely
William II. Pi erre.
Registei eiWills-William B. Cutshall.

Conn ty otticsim.
Conti, y Commisloners-W tn. H. BrenOingaz „

Lewis H. Bowl as, John Etzler, 'Cinema
(sliolcurni

11 Doge, th. David G. Bentz.

tffy-Teriel'airsitetres 
'1', K,

C. Biser.
ssTirlyact?imil:Torlinitni fitsitimAon. eRraslesra.

Tierman Brien, Charles Wright, J. Henry
Stokes, Charles B.Slagle, Dr TI Boteler Gross

-

Iii"nt in its-girt/Tv I)lmtilet.

uff.

.Exsah r..iiie.

Notary Pnblie-W. II. Troxeil.
Justices of tile Peace-Henry Stokes, istielox#

Constr 'rlesr-scees usiees-Dr. It. L. Anaan M. 7
Shuff Oscar D. Franey.

Townhit Officers.-iroies.
Bia gess-E. L. Frizeii.

tu

Ev. Lutheran Church
Pastor-Rev. Charles Reinewaid . ServIc

.vcty*pndav morning and evening at 10 o'clooand 7:SO o'clock p.m. 'Wednesday ovenlog 'ecturcs at 7:30 o'clock. Sunday Schootat

9 11°'eelf(oxkf.t:e. clinChureli of the incarnation,
Pastor, If 5y. A. M. Gluck, services every.

sti
Sunday morning at 1030 oi'dteceelook:kaipardvliteeneydaeatrryvtenro Sautn,d: 

i36 
ke ga 

Midweek,,
o'clock, Catechetical class on Sature fir after
noon at 2 

o'elroccsibP yterian Church.
Pastor-Rev. David 11. Riddle. Morning

fer vice at 10:30 o'clock. Evening service at 7:30
o'clock. Wednesday evening Lecture and Prayer
Meeting at 7 o'clock. Sabbath School at 9:3(.

o'

Joseph's Catholic Church,

P
J. 0, Hayden, C. N. First

Masselaos:6:r i:Sit 

ant,

- 
31

1o'clock a. m.,second Mass 9 o'clock
a. m., Vesp s 7 o'clock p. am., -Sunday School

at 2 3'ef111°Eetk p.illili lint;t Episcopal Cburch.
Pastor-Rev. . G. C. Harris Services every

other Sande y afternoon at 2:30 o'clock. Eei
worth League Devotional servh:e 6.50 p. muunday School at 1.10 p.

Emerahille"neeflit:1131eZociation.
• itev. J. 0, Hayden, Chaplain; P. F. Burkett.
Preablenti A Ailelsberger Vice-Pres/dent; Chat
Rosetisteel; Secretary; Asst. Secretary; Alberthlmiwiling John M. Stouter, Treasurer; JPilw, Baker Sachet-get, George Althoff.Stowers; w. Shatter, Messenger. Brasth
meets the feurth Sunday of each month, in C•
0. Itusensteefs house east end of town.
Mt. St. Mary's Catholic Benevolent Assce

edition.
Rev. Taornas 

Lyons. 
Chaplain ; President. A,V. ,• ViceA'resnient, in. Walter 4

Tr, r John 11. Roloetisteel Secretary, Chaa,
o. ; Assistant Secretary. Franx'i'vnxeli ;
1,;•at-arnis, Ji.seph D V.Veity,Siek Vistting

a main ea, John Kelly, Chadmian ; John see-
r. RID AY IMORNING • Rosel4tee, • Frank TrosellI-1

(ti.crge' (icor) s ; Board of 'Directors, George
11'4, tier, Julia Peildleord ; George Lingg.

Arthur Post, No. 41, G. A. R.

Commander, James B. Black; senior artee-
Cemmander, George T.Eyster : Jr, Vice-Corn
mender, .IobnJI, 8leiitze-r ; Adjutant. Panene/
Gamble 

' 
• (bun-lit. Samuel ItNair; Officer of

the Day. Win, 11. Weaver; Cfficer of the Guard,
Samuel Wagarinan; surgeon. Abraham Herring.
Quartermaster, Geo. 'I'. Gel/wicks

Vigilant Hose Company.

Meets the first Friday evening of each month
at Firemen's Dail. President. Charles R. lioke ;
Vice-President. Jas, A. Slagle ; Secretary, W,
It, 'rrozr II Ti easurer. J. H. Stokes ; Capt.
Ed. C, Moser; 1st Lieut., Howard hi. Rowe; isnd
Lieut., Chas. E. Jackson; Chief Nozzleman, W.
E. Ashbaugh ; Hose Director, John Slagle.

Emmitsbarg Water Company,

President, I. S. Annan; Vlee-President, L.144
eMr-rost. Et Ae.rti;nLSa.ene.rAell.fiiirtyr, C. D. Eichelberger. 'Presser

J. _Stewart Annan..R°DWirtr Jte•r
T8.11016'. IIGIelgtldiettctZ

fFs 1' Salve •
For Piles, Darns, Sores.

TEIR

BRIlimoro Allionca
Established 1773,

THE DAILY AMERICAN.
Terms by Mail. Postage Prepaid 

One  $.25
Daily and Sunday, One Month  .40
Daily, Three Months.. ._   .   .75
Daily: and Sunday, Three Months  1 14
Daily, Six Months    1.50
Daily and Smaday, Six Months     2.25
Daily, One Year  .. .   3.00
With Sunday Edition, One Year  in
Sunday Edition. One Year .   1.50

THE TWICE-A-WEEK AMERICAN.
The Cheapest and Best Family Newspaper

Published,

ONLY ONR DOLLAR A."5.'"BA.R.
Six Months, 50 Cents.

THE TwiCE-a-WEEK-A matnicAN Is published
in two issues, Tuesday and Friday
mornings, with the news of the iveek in
compact shape. It also contains interesting spec,
ial correspondence, entertaining romances, good
poetry, local matter of general interest and fresh
miscellany suitable for the home circle. A care,
fully e,1:1-eil A grieultrmal Department, and full
and reliable Financial and Market Reports, are
speciaclubbingl

fea're.Searrangements in other parth Of

PaPnetreE rsd at the nostoface at Baltimore,
as sectindclass mat ter. A pril 13, 1894.

Chas. C. Fulton & Co.
FELIX A GNUS,. Manager ant: Publisher

America a Office,
0,-11,TIMORE.

3. CURE
DIGESTS WHAT YOU EAT

The $1.00 b3ttlacuMaIns 20. times the trial size, which sells far 50 cents.
PRE-FARED ONLY AT THE LAEORATORY OF

E. C. DQWITT & COMPANY, CEIlrr4 (10. IIZ
o ldbyT.E. Zimmerman

s


